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Hospita dis rlc tax
rate to remai same

IlV SP"~EDY N ... :MAN
Edilor-Publisher

Directors of Dcaf Smith County
Hospital District voted unanimously
Tuesday night to retain a tax nile of
22.4 ccnu per S 100 valuation for
1995-96 and SCI dates for a budget.
workshop and a public ~, "el
hearing.

Although the lax rate remains the
same as the past year. the district will
benefit from an increased lax base
and reap approximately S67,106 more
in lax revenue. Thai reflects a 7.54
percent increase over the district's
effective UlX rare.

In other business Tuesday n ight,
the board discussed intergovernmen-
tal initiatives which pertain 10
Medicaid; heard a report on 101lg-
range planning; approved an updated
employee handbook; appointed Raul
Valdez and John Stagner to the
Hereford .IIe.. lth Clinic board:
approved monthly I inane ial and
operations reports: and held u brief
closed door session 10 discuss a

personnel matter.
The Iinancral report. presented by

director Dean 'rotford, showed an
operations loss of S99,511 for July
and a net loss (If S353 after lax
revenues arc included. He noted that
employee bonuses or approximately
S80,OOO last month affected the
bottom line for July.

Administrator Jim Robinson

reported thai admissions( I OJ) and
patient days(400) were slightly lower
than the same moruha year ago,
however the year-to- date totals arc
higher in both areas, Numbers were
up on outpatient visits. emergency
room visits and laboratory tests.

Director Larry Watts presented a
report on the Hereford Health Clinic.
which showed a loss of S4,777 for
July and a lossofS2,70() for the year-
to-date, Office Visits totalled 301{ in
July, compared to 366 a year ago.
The year-to-date total was 3,510
compared to 4,464 a year ago.

Valdez and Stagner were
appointed to this board, and another
at-large member is to be aPPOI'nLet! to
enlarge the board to six members.

During the administrator's report.
Robinson announced that a reception
will be held Aug. 29 to welcome Dr.
Bruce Clarke ami his lamily 10 the
community. II will be held from II
a.m, In I p.m. at Hereford Senior
Citizen Center.

Hereford Regional Medical Center
has welcomed IwO new department
managers, said Robinson, Dick
Mason is the new maintenance
dcpanrncm manager. and Carolyn
Simpson is the new manager of Deaf
Smith Home Health Care.

Robinson announced that all board
members arc invi ted to pauicipatc in
the 19()5 Lubbock Methodist Hospital

Leaders hip Retreat Sept. I 5 - 16. He
reported lhat HRMC volunteers
donated t 87 hours of work to the
hospital in July. The volunteers will
be holding their annual jewelry sale
on OCI. 27.

Fred Fox. chief of the Deaf Sm ilh
County Appraisal District, appeared
atthe meeting to outl inc the work of
his office and give a brief history of
how the appraisal district was formed,
Prior to legislation in 1979, the
county had a tax office for each
governmental entity. Each office had
different valuations and different
assessment rates.

Fox said the groups always worked
together here, but. that was not the
case across the state. The Peveto bill
changed the laws to bring everyone
to 100 percent market values, and
appraisal districts were formed. That
helped taxpayers avoid confusion and
gave them one board of review at
which to lake complaints. instead of
several different tax offices,

Last year, reported Fox, the tocal
district was rated as one of the most
effic icnt appraisal districts in the
slate.

A IIhoard members were prescnt--
Mal Munchcc, Boyd Foster, Jo Beth
Shackelford, Larry Watts, Dean
Crofford. Steven Cortez and SCOlI
Keeling--a~ well as HRMC staff
members ~1I1dJ i III Wurts, Lubbock
Mcihodixt system.

Infants saved in 'Baby Lift'
gather for 20th anniversary
Young adults thank adoptive parents at meeting,
renew ties formed in Vietnam War orphanages

Ily OEnORAII MENJ)EZ
Associated [,ress Wrilt'r

FRASER, Colo. (AP) - Their cribs
stood side by side in warnmc
orphanages, and they would crawl
over the hars 10 comfort each other
in sleep. During the day, they
obediently sat 1[\ circles on woven
mats, wearing clothes and diapers
sent from their [uturc mothers and
fathers,

No ....'. the orphans of Operation
Baby Lrft, whisked out of the
Vietnam War into lov IIlg arms. arc
coming of age.

"As cr.bmatcs. you were bound
to be soulmates," Sister Mary Ne lie
Gage of the Colorado-based Friends
of Children of Vicuuun told about
three doze n orphans Tuesday at a
20th anru vcrsary reunion.

They came from 1X states and as
far away as Britain to renew old lies,
discuss their double heritage, grieve
over a lost birthplace and thank the
people who saved their lives. They
also remembered those less fortunate,
such as the 70 orphans and six
American volunteers who died when
their Air Force transport plane
crashed 12 minutes after takeoff from

Vietnam.
"It's finally our 111m 10 ~;]y thank s

10 you guys," Zach L. 11111,21, a
student 'It Auburn Umvcrsuy in
Montgomery. Ala .. lold a group of
parents,

An cmot inu al Chr I\IOp her
Johnson, 21, s.1Il1 mccung other
Vietnam orphans made him tcel he
had recovered a lllissing hnk rn hiS
life.

"Maybe Iwas mlssmgsolllcthing.
bUI iI's here," said Johnson. a
psychology major at Nonhcrn 1IIIII00s
Univcrsuy.

In 11..)75, as the North Vrcmarncxc
Army CIOSl'd in on Saigon, volunteers
hurried to gel hundreds of vrck ,
orphaned mf'ams and toddlers out 01
the country.

Some had been abandoned on
roadsides. other given up hy
desperate mothers who knew they
would have be ucr lives rn thc Unucd
States, Auxtruha, New Zealand and
Europe.

Foreign vuluntccrx, led by
Rosemary Taylor. an ex-nun from
Australia, placed them in five French
v illas thai had been converted into
orphanages. They nursed the babies

and toddlers, whose "rice bellies"
protruded fnlllllllaillollrished bodies
all'lictcd with salmonella, parasites
and xcahics. Swimming pools were
used to sl.rl·lIgtlll~n wasted limbs,

Before SOUlh Vrctnam fell. 2,003
cluldrcn were airl i lrcd nul.

Hundreds were adopted by
Americans. Their lamily photos
became palcucs of skin hues running
from porce knn white to deep brown,
with towheaded toddlers shown
ga/ing wide-eyed at their new
brothers and ~htl'r, Irorn across the
Pat.: If rr.

More recent <nap-hots show the
young vietnamese- Americans in
prom gowns and tuxedos. One is a
marual arts expert who trains
bouncers for Kansnx nightclubs;
another will soon bcgrn postgraduate
work at Oxlord University.

"II's remarkable. us pur rus, to sec
them." said Carol Burns of Chicago,
who adopted David, now 22. "We
know w hat had shape they were in
when they carne. To sec them as
thriving, young Amcncan adults is
truly a miracle."

M uch has changed for the orphans
(See Vn~TNAM"~SF:, r·a ~e 2)

Story time
First grade students at SI. Anthony's School got a lillie relaxation lime Tuesday as they listened
to a book reading by librarian Kathleen Brockman. The students heard the book "Bently
and egg" by William Joyce.

SPS, Colo.
utility plan
to merge

Southwestern Public Service Co.
and Denver-based Public Service Co.
of Colorado aanoenced today that
they have entered into a definitive
merger agreement to combine the two
utilities and form a new energy-
services holding company that will
cover one of thl; largest geographic
areas in the country,

This "merger of eqaals'v-which is
subject to approval by shareholders
of both companies and various
regulatory authoriues=was unani-
mously approved by both company
boards in separate meetings Tuesday,

Bill D. Hellon. SPS chairman and
CEO. and Del Hock. PSCo chairman
and CEO. said the new company will
build on the strengths of each partner.

Helton said the 1wo companies are
a natural fit and complement each
other in many areas, "As both
companies considered whether a
merger was the right move, both
wanted 10 ensure joi.ni.ng with a
company with low rates. We found
that in each other."

"We arc extremely pleased with
the natural synergies and resulting
savings of combining our two.
companies," Hock said. "and we wil(
be very well positioned to succeed in
our changing electric utility industry."

Based on fiscal 1994 results.jhe
new holding company will have
combined annual revenues of
approximately $3 billion and total
assets of approximately $6 billion.
The companies expect to save about

examining Newton's Third Law that says "For every action $710 million in the first JO years after
there is an equal and opposite reaction." Here. Kali Hall. riGht, the merger is co~pletcd.

" . .. ,- Upon completion of the merger,
holds a length of fishing hne while classmates Clayton 81-*500'-' ". '&oStlers o{PSEQ commo,ullOCk will
left, and Matthew Northcutt tape it balloon to a straw mounted receive one share of'the new holding
on the line. The pair then released the balloon. which expelled company stock for each share of
.. . . . PSCo stock. Holdcrs or SPS common
IlS air, shooting the balloon across the room. The experiment stock will rcceiveO.95 sharesoft.he
was a preliminary step ill the class'« ultimate lesson on rockets
and propulsion.

Scientific inquiry
With the first day of school past, sixth-grade students at Nazarene
Christian Academy Oil Tuesday got down 10 some serious study,

(See SPS, Page 2)

Feeling split on Clinton's
•

teen smoking proposals
8y HOWARD GOI.f)UERG

Assucialed I"n'ss Wrill'r
NEW YORK (AP) - Althou~h

most Americans warn tobacco
companies to help battle teen-age
smoking, they oppose :I ban on
marketing cigarettes Ihrou~h colorful
ads. T-sh irts and sporting eve nts. an
Associated Press poll Iounrl.

wun the go ..11 of cuuing teen-age
smok ing in hair, President Clmton on
A ug. 10 ordered the Food and Drug
Administration to strrctly regulate
cigarette sales, ad vcrtising and
promotion. The FDA could begin
writing the regulations in November
unless stopped by a tobacco industry
court challenge or Congress. .

According to the poll of 1,007
adults taken Aug. 16-20,73 percent
support Clinton's proposul thut the
tobacco industry be required to spend
$150 million a yearon a campaign to
discourage teen-age smoking. Even
65 percent of smokers support thai
idea, which the tobacco industry is
fighting as an illegal tax.

But 5X percent reject a ban on
rob ..ceo brand names on 'f-shins or
in sporting events such as auto
racing's Winston Cup or the Virginia
Slims Tennis Tournament. And 53
percent oppose allow ing only
black-and-white text - no color or
pictures - on tobacco hrl lboard» and
in cigarette advertisements in
magazines that many young people
read.

People on both sides of the volntilc
issue found encouragement in the poll
results.

"The president and the FDA
commissioner boih said very clearly
and loudly that they believe IllIS
advertising is targeted al kids," said
Walker Merryman. vice prcsulcnt of
The Tobacco Institute. "Wcll.
apparently, the public is not ready 10
buy that assertion. "

FDA spokesman Jim O'Hara said:
"What these numbers do show is a
solid base of support for reducing the
appeal of these products to our
children ...

Ameri ans arc . harply divided
over the premise behind the proposed
rcgulnuons. Forty percent believe
tobacco companies acuvely usc

advertising and promotion 10 try to
get youngsters to start smoking. while
45 percent adhere \0 the tobacco
company argument that ads arc
mostly aimed at promoting brands to
people who already smoke.

Eleven percent think ads get
people 10 start smoking, but arc not
strictly targeted at the young.

The telephone poll was conducted

by ICR Survey Research Group of
Media. Pa., part of AUS Consultants.
The margin of error is plus or minus
3 percentage points.

The percentage of'ihosc surveyed
who said they had smoked in the past
week was 2.'ipercenl, almost
unc hanged from the last time the AP
poll asked in 1992.

HISD trustees to mee
Tax hearing scheduled prior to
start of regular monthly session

A public hearing on a proposed tax
revenue increase by the Hereford
Independent School District will he
held at 6 p.m. Thursday, preceding
the board's regular monthly meeting.

The hearing will be held in the
school board room, 60 I N. 25 M ilc
Avenue.

Following completion of the
hearing, the board will enter regular
session a16:30 p.m., also in the board
room.

Both meetings are open to the
public. Handicupparkingis available
and the building is wheelchair-
accessible. '

Included for consideration during
the regular meeting is a H)-ilem
action agenda.

Trustees will be asked 10 VOle on
a variety of issues, including action
on a lawsuit a gainst the school
district.

In addition, they will consider bids
for replacement of the track al
Whiteface Stadium, plus bids on
demo Iilion or purchase of Old Central
School.

Trustees also will be asked to vote
on a plan to videotape board
meetings, will consider campus
improvement plans and will consider
a request for usc of the district's
gyll}nasium and a report from a
city/ ehool cummitlCC regarding 1111

auditorium.
Also on Hlp is a six-item discus-

sion agcnda including talk about
administrators' contracts. agenda

form a t, neighborhood schools and a
proposed tennis facilily.

Items on the discussion agenda
may not be considered in a board
vote, but may be moved to the next
month's action agenda nn consensus
by the board.

The meeting also will include
gcnceal reporl s , public comments and
assistant superintendents' reports.
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Aug- 21, 1995
1995 to date: 4,204
1994 to date: 4,203
Aikman
Bluebonnet
West Centra]
Northwest

Shirley
Tierra Blanca
HJH
"'HHS
"'·Stanton

399
337
328
417
289
357
677

1,200
180

• Estimated enrollment
.•• Include:! Early Childhood
Education, Pre-Kindergarten and
SOA.R High.

Soum:: HISD
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(Local Roundup ) E!~!:,:!~~n~~!on~~,~~~~e~~Wi~~if'!~~~~I~!I~~~n
Associated Press Wr:1ter focused on whether the gun met the gun in a home with twO small Durilfacross-examinaLion. Hales

SEAITLE (AP) -. An. mfamous legal definition of a machine gun - children. . said he hid never fired an automatic
Texas p~thologlst. under I~dlctment firing at least 5 rounds per second - He . was dlen wolkin, at an weapon. and did not pick up shell
for: perju.ry and tam~nn~ with at the lime it was sei7..ed. Amarillo. Texas, lab. nellt to casing.ujeclCdbythcsunduringlhe
evidence In a 1992 case an hiS home Erdmann's omce. and sold the Bun tesL
state, ~ent on lOal. Tuesday for The gun was flfed shortly after its to Erdmann for$SOO,he said. Pcderal Erdmann was am:sted May 3 for
possessson of a mach. ne gun. seizure by three officers, to determine law required regislIation. of the gun, investigation of being a felon in

The gun. a black Colt M-16 A-I. that it was operable, said Redmond andErdmann-aretiredArmyrcserve possession of a weapon, but that
was amon~ more than 100 rifles Detective Robert W. Hales, who colonel -promised to handle the ch~eQppliesinWashingtononl)'to
recovered an May from two storage oversaw the search and handled the paperwork, Dye said. felons convicted of a violent crime,
lockers rented by Dr. Ralph Erdmann police case, ..I never saw him, never heard Kalina said. .
in Ki~land. ~n cast Seattle suburb Last Friday, he testified, it was from him again.", Erdmann remains unoorprobalion
near hIShome an suburban R~mond, taken to a firing range, where it was Outside the courtroom, Dye in Tellas, and officials there say
Deputy Prosecu~r Lynne Kalina lold found to fire a 20-round clip in 1.1 marveled at the fallen fortunes of possession of firearms constitutes
SupenorCourtJ~ors.. . seconds - well over t.he Erdmann. who was a well-known, grounds for revoking his prooolion.

"':he w~pon. IS (ully automatic, 5-round-per~sccond standard. widely respected pathologist for The guns came to official BHention
Kal~na Slid, which ~eans that ~hen Prosecuuon witness Thomas dozens of Texascountics anhe time bychancc when Redmond police went
a clip full of bullets ISloaded, .,?ne Christopher Dye of Dumas, Texas, of their transaction. lO his bome on an unrelated maner.
pull, o~ ~e "Ingger fires everylhmg who sold Erdmann the weapon in the Jurors were shown. a videotape ~ moved hm: after pIeadirIa
that s an It.. .. mid-1980s. said the gun is a military Hales made of the finng-rate test. no contesr an 1992 to seven felonies

Pos~sslOn of,8 machme gun I~ a weapon that goes from semi- Only one test was allowed by the concerning falsified evidence and
felon,y .10 Washl~gton stale,. with automatic LOfuHy automatic with the range. the detective said. boIChedllulOpSies in Lubbock, Texas. -
convicuon carryrng a maximum nip of a selector switch. In addition to challenging the He summdered his medicallicensc
pri~n term of 12 months, Kalina said condition of the stopwatch and video and was sentenced to 10 yeUs'
outside coun.. The gun can fire 800 rounds per c~.era. Holmes questioned ~ales' proboliCI1, mbed IOperfonn 200bJurs

. Defense lawyer Jen.nlfer Holmes minute, he said. citing M- J6 a,blhty.to ~arrate the test while he ~f community service and required
dId no~present~ opemngstatemera, speciflcauons. filmed It WIthone hand lind held the ro-.y neady $17,000 inaulOpS)' fees.
reservlD~ the fight to do so afte~ the Dye said he bought the gun new stopwatch before the lens with the JnJune. he wasindicled in Amarillo,
prosecuuon has rested. She dechned for $600 in 1983from adcaler in his other. Thw. forhisconductdwinglhecapilal
to ~y whether Erdmann would hometown "to more or less collect ShealsostrcssedthatLheweapon's murdertrialofJohnnyLeeRey,who.
testify, . it. To own one." rate of flfe was not tested immediate- had been senlienCed 10death in tbecase

Erdman~, 69. was brought mto the Dye said he decided to sell the gun Iy after it was seized. and noted that but was granted anew trial earlierdds
courtroom an handcuffs. in 1984 or 1985. due to concerns he Hales had no special training for year.

County to conduct hearing
A public hearing will be held Thursday, beginning at 7 p.m .•

by Deaf Smith County Commissioners' Court, on the budget
and tax rate for the next fiscal year. Commissioners propose
to increase the tax rate to 52 cents, a two-cent hike. The budget
fa· the year beginning Oct. 1 will be reviewed. The public is
invited to attend the hearing in the county courtroom in the
courthouse.

HEDC slates plsnningsession
Members of the Hereford Economic Development Capa-ation

board and staff will take part in a strategic planning session
Thursday under leadership of Hereford Independent School
District personnel. The session will begin at 7 a.m. in the HISD
administration building.

Afostlyclear skies
After a 91-degree high Thesday and a 65-degree low Wednesday

morning, Hereford residents can look for more of the same.
The foo:cast calls for a 20 percent chance of evening thundennonns
Wednesday and a low in the mid-60s. Thursday should be sunny
with a 20 percent chance of afternoon thunderstorms and a high
in the low 90s.

Parents meeting time changed
The Thursday meeting of the parents of Hereford High School

seniors has been changed to 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Mary Beth
Messer has announced. The meeting will be held in the HHS
library. On the agenda will be discussion of the Senior Class
Supper, which is a fund-raiser for future activities, including
the prom. For more .information call Messer at 364-8415.

( Obituaries
fLlZABETH "LISA It CLICK Gennany, and moved to Louisiana

. AUI.22,1995 from Germany in 1956. Shecameto
Elizabeth "Lisa" Click. 61. of Hereford in 1951. She married

Hereford. died Tuesday at her home. Leonard Click in 1972 in Las Vegas.
Arrangements will be announced Nev. She was a member of St.

by Gililland-WalSOn Funeral Home. An!hony's Catholic Church.
Mrs. Click was born in Augsburg. Survivors are her husband; a son,

Etoy Valdez of Hereford; a daughter.
Marina Houk of Oklahoma City,
Okla.; a brother, Stephan Golling or
Augsburg, and four grandchildren.

POlice,
Emergency

Reports
DANIEL JONES

AUI·11,1995
Daniel Jones, 13, of Kress, a

former Hereford resident, died
Tuesday in Plainview.

Services will be heldat 10 a.m.
Thursday in FirsL Assembly of God
Church in Plainview with the pastor,
the Rev. Neil Unwin. and the Rev.
Randy Lawson. pastor of Pentecostal
Church of God in Plainview,
officiating. Burial will be in Kress
Cemetery under direction of Lemons
Funeral Home of Plainview. •

Mr. Jones wa s born and spent his
early life at Crawford. He married
Helen Shaw in Boswell, Okta., in
1938. He fanned in Boswell and later
at Lindsey. Okla. He moved to Olton
in 1948 and to Kress in 1955. He
moved to Hereford in 1955 and
returned to Kress in 1970. He was
employed by Swisher County before
retiring in 1978. He was a member of
the Pentecostal Church.

Survivors are his wife; a daughter,
Tawana Richardson of Amarillo; four
sons. James D. Jones of Plainview,
Danny Jones of Beaumont and Paul
Jones and Wayne Jones. both of
Hereford; five sisters. Mary Saulters
of Riesel , Lorena Moss of Burleson.
Louie Diamond and Ernestine King,
both of GateSville and Beuy Lou
White of Odessa. II grandchildren
and four great-grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by four
brothers •.Paul Jones, Lee Jones and
David Jones, and a sister, Alice Pack.

Emergency services reports (or the
24-hour period ending at 7 a.m.
Wednesday contained the following
information.

HEREFORD POLICE
A 22-year-old female was &nested

on city traffic warrants.
A 35-year-old male was arrested

on a county warrant.
A 41-year-old male was arrested

forassaulL
Theft of a dog was reported in the

900 block of East First.
Assault was reported in the 400

block of North 25 Mile Avenue.
Unauthorized use of a motor

vehicle was reported in the 800 block
of Knight

Welfare concern was reported in
the 200 block of Avenue J.

Officers issued nine traffic
citations.

There was one minor traffic
accident reported,

DEAF SMITH SHERIFF
Injury to a child was reported,
Two reports of assa ult were filed.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Volunteer firefighters were called

out at 1 p.m. to a· wreck rescue at
Third and Main.

EMS
Ambulances ran on three medical

runs, two transfers to Amarillo and
one trauma.

Clinton eyes list of people to take
place of diplomats killed 'in Bosnia

By BARRY SCHWEID
AP Diplomadc Writer

WASHlN'GlON (AP) - President
Clinton. inrcnupdnl a Wyoming
vacation to attend I memorial service
for three American diplomats killed
in Bomia. is COIlsic:lerin. • list of
recommended replacemenUl who
could tetmn IDthe Balkan by week'.
end.

The praidcnt and litlt lady Hillary
Rcdlarn ClinUlll were makine a round
Irip lOday to.,...uc· . in Ihe terYK:e
.Fort Myer. Va., for Raben Fnslft.
JOMph Kruzel _ Air Foree Col.

Samuel Nelson Drew.
En roUIe aboard Air Force One.

ClinlDn was geuing a report from his
Dllional security adviser. Anthony
Lab, (lI1 • meeting that his senior
foreign policy aides held Tuesday at
the While House.

The key decision was lO go ahead
with a seven.poinl plan designed ID
end the Will" in Bosnia through a
De otiated .eUlemenL The former
Yulosl1v rqJUbUc would be divided
into ethnic zones with some
IIIIlbIInee of sovereipty maintained
for the MUIlim·lecllOvemment.

Kiwanis award

Caribbean
island looks
at volcano

8y MIC.HELLE FAUL
Associated Press Writer

PLYMOUTH, Montscrrat (AP)-
In a pre~8wn radio broadcast, the
governor ordered residents of this
Caribbean capital to Dee what could
be a major volcanic eruption. By
daybreak, cven the police station was
closed.

Scientists gave the Soufriere Hills
volcano, two miles northeast of the
capital, a 70 percent to 80 percent
chance of a major e.ruption, said Gov.
Frank Savage.

He ordered the complete evacua-
tionof the sou!hem half or !he island
by 9 a.m., and said when scientists
beli.eve the eruption is imminent. the
entire island will be evacuated.

Speaking over Radio Montserrat
at 2 a.m., Savage said the scientists'
"woesrcase scenario" wasa burstof
molte.n Ia....a. So far, the volcano has
spewed only ash, steam and gas.

The evacuation began on Monday
afler the volcano shook and roared
and blackened the sky with the
biggest. eruption of ash and nox iou s
gases since the long-dormant
mountai n came back to Ii fe July 18.

This morning, skies weeeovercast,
obscuring the view of the volcano
from Plyinouth. A lighlrain fell and

with wholesale markets and non- a whiff of sulfur was in the air.
regulated generation projects. All stores and govemmcotoffices,

Hock noted that customers also even the police station, were closed.
would benefit from the adopuon of Streets were nearly empty as the last
lhe "besrpracuces" of each company, of Plymouth's 2,500 residents ned
the sharing of generating capacity and north of the Belham Valley, about
increased leverage in purchasing. .four miles fromlhe capirol.
"We will have lower fuel costs for Montserrat. a British colony with
generation; we can defer additional a population about JO.OOO, is a
generating capacity; and we can 7-by-ll-mile island, only slightly
reducetotalmvemories," Hock said. larger than Washington. D.C. .

~he new co!"pany. will ~ a The airport remained open, Karney
registered public utility holdmg Osborne, general manager of
company. which will be the parent government-run Radio Antilles and
company for both PSCo and SPS. 'Radio Montsetrat. said in atelephone
The corporate offices of the holding interview that the government had
c~mp~ny wjll be .in Denv~r, wi~ arranged fo~ extra nights to help
Significant operating functions In evacuate residents who wantto leave
Amarillo. Each will maintain now.
company headquarters in Amarillo The government's contingency
and Denver.. . ' plan in the event of a major eruption

The board of the new holdmg includes flying people to the nearby
company will consist of eight current islands of Antigua and Sl. Kitts,
directors from PSCo and s~ current ,.-~--_ .. - ....

directors from SPS. Upon comple- C 0. H, e·ry! .-.,)
tion of the merger. expected in early
1991. Hock. 60, w iU retire and .
Helton, 56. would become chairman
and CEO of the new company,
Helton plans to retire in 2001. Wayne
Brunetti, 52, will become vice
chairman and chief operating officer,
and would move up to chainnan of
the board w.hen Heiton .relires.

The new company will serve
approximately I,S million electric:
customers in Colorado. TellIS, ~ew
Mexico. Wyoming. Oklahoma.lnCi
Kansas. It will also provide natural
gas service to 933,000 customers in
C010rado and Wyoming.

Kiwanian of the Month award is presented to Jeff Brown by Amy Andrews, president of
Hereford High School Keywanettes. Brown was cited for his work as chairman for the Hereford
Kiwanis Club's barbecue dinner served during Town and Country Jubilee. Keywanette officers
conducted the Kiwanis club's regular meeting.

sps-----------------------------------
new stock for each share of SPS
stock,

According to Hock and Hchon, the
anticipated 5170 million savings
during a JO-ycar period will allow ihe
operating companies to provide "very
compeuuvc" clecl1icity rates in both
service areas for many years to come.

According to Helton. PSCo adds
a faster-growing service area
economy. natural gas utility
operations, and innovati ve approac h-
es to information technology and
energy services. SPS brings strona
generation and engineering. diversity
or power plants and fuels, and success
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PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Dorothy B. Berend, Malcolm O.

Brooks, Patricia 'Cano. RObert M.
Cozbey, Juana C. Cuellar, Infant p...
E .. ..;....IJCZ· N-""" BI1lWw.Uie:. I'.1.0"1, 'II. --.1 ,.. ,

JoweD C. Hararave. Kale Johnson.
MUIerW. Kina. WandaJ . K m •
Mauzie Eliubelh Undlcy.lafi t PI
Moralez, ZuJema MOnliez;

IntJl lid MutiJlo. Rebecca
MuriUo, Desiree Nicole _-III.·
.1rI Porras. . .-. Mari Porru. Int· t pd.
Rcx:~ ad 1'ereaI Roeha.

AUSTIN (AP) - Christopher M.
Tull of Weatherford bas claimed half
of the 553.1 million Lotto Texas
jackpol drawn on Saturday night.

TuU, who will receive $26.8
million. presented. oneoftwo winning
tiCtcrs from Saturday night's drawing
to lottery offic:iall on Tuesday.

Tull. who requesled minimum
pablicit)', received a check for $1.34
million on Tuesday. It's the first of
20 .. naal inl&lJlments. .

A RCOI1dwinning ticket from the
drawinJ was purchased in Harlingen
with thnix numbers ~2.7.9, I 5~29and. 41.,Louery-=,fficiaIS saidlhp
bolder thai tieket hadn't yet
redeemediL
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PailJtings place in art show .
Two oil paintings by Sidney Hamer placed second and third in the Jamboree of the Ans sponsored
by the Amarillo Fine Arts Association Aug. 18-20. Paintings entered in the Gallery Exhibit
were for sale and 10 percent of these sales were contributed to Area 16 Special-Olympics.. '

tyl
. .
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Pilot Club hears. presentation
on benefits of massage therapy .
'..Jolly. Keese. re~~te~ "'assage PUot Club will have a Pilot Special gU<lS1S at &hemeeting w~e

theraPist, prescnt~. ,thep~ramal. "infonnation. share" meeting Aug.29Jana Baird, recipient of Pilot's
~ regular m~ung of Pdol Clu~ at 7 p.m. an the lounge of the; scholarship. and hergmndmoLher.
TUesdaymommg. Her I' de· " Cc .' Mt's " 'nl Irom 0'00 II

At' ' . b . f . I h' .. .c. el.or ommUDJ y enter. . ., . ,esuu •. . nne.
,I'ter.8 riC. persona .... lSlOry, .

Keese explamcd. that the body has
over 6OOtnuscl~ and described the
different factors in 8 massage
including trigger points. range of
motion, reflexology, psychological
suess and others. She brought her
chair and gave a demonsiration.

Pil91 Club's Bicycle Safety
Itoundup will lake place Sa~urdaya'
Sugarland Mall from 9:30a.m.-12
noon. Boy Scoutsfrom Troop 50 will
assist wiLh this event. '

Business I

B,ri,efs
Joan Coupe. Hereford Travel

Center, has Just. rcuirned.Imm on
extensive. four· day 'cries of
professional workshops, training
sessions and cruise ship inspeeuons

i ' in Miami.. .

('-------------~--------------~------- ~~~~~~~. " ' ):. leaders and professional trave!.agenls

An'-n' Lan d' e rs from thoughout North America in
attending the 13th annual Cruise·A-
Thon conference. Theylcarned of the
cruise vacation opportunities
available during the coming year.

"For anyone thinking about taking
a cruise," said Coupe,"we have the
first-hand experience to guide them
to the .right ship, thc, r.ight cruise
vacation, and atthe right cost."

As a result of the wcrksbops and
training sessions, Coupe was named.
a "Mastc.r Cruise Ship Inspector."

DEAR ANN .LANDERS.: Your physicians for inlerpreling lab
Dip answer regarding doctors billing reports. They arc ,booting new
for ielephone time was notappreciat- mothers out of hospitals 24 h~urs
cd by the insurance-battered afterlabor. ~l~rs have topracllcal·
physicians here in Texas or anyplace . ~y stand on 'theu heads to get. an
else. You said lhedoctor whochargcd IOsu~nce company LO 'approve
$45 fora ihecc- minute phone charges for surgery ..
consuhatton should hang up her
stethoscope and work for AT&T.

Yes, some physic.ians DO charge
for telephone time. My husband
refuses to, although after spending
nine hours at his office and another
two at me hospital, he comes home
and senles down with the telephone
for another three hours, relaying lest
results'and'discussing problemsl" ~

Lawyers charge deatly' for
telephone time. So do accountants
and other professionals. Myplum'bcr
charges waiting lime. Time is money.
Younce paying for the professional's
expertise. I don't blame IIphysician
for doing this. Insurance companies

0ue trying to pay physicians less and
less. steering paticnes away.

Naturally, ifpcople don't go to the
doctor, the cost of medical care w.ill
Jiminish. Most HMOs refu e to pay

Jf Americans wanLMarcus Welby.
irs too late. Dr. We.lby didn't have
to worry about review committees
checking his diagnoses and me
number of hospitalizations he
recnmmcndcd cuch week, He didn't
need a com putcr and Iive office
staffers LO pee-certify patients wlioare
10 . L lIwD1e Of What 'thejr
insiJrance plan 'covers, (Sometimes
it docsn '1even pa.ylhe ~()(;lOrthoy arc
seeing.)

1"11bet Marcus Welby WOULD
rather work for AT&T -- great
executive pay, stock options arid no
house call.. _. Wife of Tel phone-
TOling Texas Physician

DEAR win:: You've made a
superb case for physicians. The
cheering youhcar in 1h'ebackground
isthcchoru 'ofphysicians' wivcson

Achievement Banquet
scheduled for Sunday

All friends and lumilic of the
Deaf Smith County 4-H Program arc
encouraged to attcndihe 1995 Annual
4-H Achievement Banquet.

The J994-95 4-H Achievement
Banquet will be S,unday,..Aug.US127th
at the Bull Bam. Ser·ving Lines will
begin at 12: 15 p.m., and the Awards
Pmgram will start al I: 1.5.

1994-95 was an exceptional year
for Deaf Smith County4·H members.
AII4-H members will be recognized
for their program, 4-H families, and
people inrerestcd in 4·H lire invited
to auend the banquet., '

This is one of the best opportuni ..
ties to become familiar with the 4· H
oQaniz3lion and bencFi.ts of the
program to the young people in Dc~f
Smith County. Cost ofLhe banquet IS
S1.00 per person,and is not to exceed

$5.00 per family.
If you wish to attend the banquet

or would .like more information
plcasccontact theDeaf Smith County
AgriculJuml Service ~ffice til (806)
364·3573. Reservations for the
banquetmu tbc cellcdimothcofficc
by Friday. August 25.

Educational Pro!,'TaIDSohlle Texas
Agricultural Extension Service are
open to all citizens regard Ie s of age,
sex, race •.color, disability, religlon.
or national origin.

Yuu "in' bUI Ulllt· ,,1 11 ynu
p:h .. or your 1.01I....".ioll II i~
'"I...n '),011 ."h'" of ,'our"t·:tf 1'11111
~'Oll I r1l1, litH'.

-Kullil (;·ihl'lIIl

three cQnlinenls. They arc (hanking
you •. and so am I.

From the people who brought you "The II.nads Of Texas ......

Let us show you a Texas you've never TASTED before!

Texas Country Reporter
Cookbook •••
the cookbook
everyone i talking abOul1

• 258PIIIH Of 1IMY·1OoP,..,.. NCtpM
tram· . ·~"'''popuIIrTVIhaw
hosted 'by BoD PhI·FBtu... l.......aunoquotnon -Ipn

, ..... Ing from 111M'W8rWOliker ralllitoa
CNetI¥I. ·ilIoncoctIOn u-lno ,.. ...........
b..... d

'. A GREAT ,GtFTI

$3 OFF

$3 OFF

$5 OFF
~' Any
1=1>. Men's
If Dress Pants
I Original Price
I 23.09 and up I
1::~:O::~='_I ~~':'I

- - -

Entire Stock
Men's Shirts

'Buy 1, Get 2nd'

112PRICE ,
,lnt Item at ....,... price,
s.-tI llem at haIf~. I____ 01-"'.· ..........

Boys' 4-20
Tops

Buy 1, Get 2nd

. I12PRICE
, fIqt' ...... at,....,...~.

.... Item. haN .___ 10001 ._
. -

--

Misses' & Jrs'
Sleepwear

- .

. I uy 1', a.t2nd .

1/2~E................. ,..,................-.I ...... 011 .......... ._

&fassage dem,onstra.tion
Jody Keese, registered massage therapist, demonstrates some
massagetechniques on Merle Qlark during tier presentation
at the Pilot Club meeting on Aug. 22.

A.D. THOMPSON ABSTRACT CO., INC~
.~~
f~;W1
~,V

Margaret Schroeter· President
Cardlyn Maupin .Manag~r·

Abstracts • Title 'Insurance • Escrow. .

P.O. Box 73 • 242 E. 3rd St. • 364-6641

10 ' I
~ Purchase at I
II original priCtt \ .~
f t.ntire stoclc ".,.nat I'
,'' price. mercllcmdiM . l'
:1::":::':- _~..._~-:./I

~ ,a. Purchase Cit . I
'(eriginalpric. ~.
'fI......stock Iaf oriaInal I
I pr;c.mercha ..... '. I
I:-!."':-== .... till __ -:. ,J

Buy 1, Get 1

112 rice'
I lorraine
ii PantiesIf hr, .. .,........"..................... ,......
I .IHI·...... 'It Priw.
. " ~nal Pric.
I $4 GncI •• SO
I.:o=''.:::n:- _ .. ~ ~ ~'!

IAny Men's Sport I
~,~or :Sepa' rate I
~. I
If SUit Coat I

:' Off O!iIinal Pric. :1:-_"':.-:1: _ .. __ .:.--.•

$3 OFF
Ii A'ny .Men's

ry Dt1~( :~_ Fashion
. ,,011 sale "Eve II r ,Tie .

lI(very Jea I Orlainal P'lce
I 12.09 and up I
I!':.~:~=_....~..1~ I

'Buy 1,Get 2nd Buy 1, Get 2nd'

I 112PRICE I 1/2PWlCE

Fashion
Handbags

Dt'!AR ANN LANDERS: My
husband, "Andy," told me he has been
having an affair with anolherwoman
ror almost a year. He says he isn't
worried about geuing AIDS or any
other disease. He doesn't seem LO be
willing to end Lheaffair and talks to
this woman constantly on lhe pholle I

j n my presence.
Andy thinks.il'sOK forhimlOlive

at home and go as he pleases. The $25 Total
children arc beginning 11,)rcsenthim. ;
and they are,becoming angry because I Purchase at

tbcpr~c:tical!y ignor~. " . . .. , original pe;. ~
Maybe r 111 crazy, ~ut 1 sulliove I i~.tocI& 01. 'iNd I

my ~ushand and want to keep my ,V ,...m.rcho:2' ... ,
".Iarnage together no maner what. 1~'''''''_'1i111 "., I

. . ---~-------Don't tell me to "gel professional
help," Ann. J'm now ,sccing. 4.
therapist. f have a hunch Andy is
trying to drive me to a nervous
breakdown so he can say I'm crazy
and iimpossible to live withu'nd·then
leave. In,Any·· Playtex~There must be other women out '" I
there who can relate to this sltuauon. ~ IBra' ,or ~:
Any suggestions? •• N.J. ~ G-rcil

DI':Ak N.J.: There is no way I can ~ 0ria~1~. :
help ~ woman ~ho is ~illing U> put I~ 14.99 and up I
up ',Vlth such c~ass disrespect and ,.~":.'=~_...:__ ..:'!.,
ounight abuse. Since you are already ,
in therapy,. I hesitate to make any
suggestions, I will say, however.that
you and your children are living in a
war zoncand such an environment is
most unhealthy lor all of you. ,

Gem of the Day: WhaLdjd the lillle
porcupine say when he backed uuo
the cactus? "Is that you. Mom?"

What" the truth about pot,
cocaine, LSD, PCP,cr.Qck,spccd and
downers? "The Lowdown on Dope"
has up-to-the-minute information on
drugs. Send a self-addressed, long.
business-size envelope and a check
or money order for $3.75 (this
includes postage and handliing) to:
Lowdown, c/o Ann Landers. P.O. box
11562, Chicago, III. 606 t. J ·0562.

fint Item at ..... price,
.. MIll Item, at half pric ••

__ '_~111 .... .,·,- ......

Infant &
Toddler Tops

Buy 1r Get 2nd

.12PRICE
I firlt ...... ·ot ,..uIar pt'b.
s.c.M lie", .. MIf "a.___ ~01_", ...... .-

$5oFF
Any Dress,
Casual or

I Athletic: $h'
OrIgInal .....
lil.oolo c. .99

Misses', Jrs' &:
Women's Tops

first Item at,...... ptke,
s.can.t hm price •

-.. __ 10001 _

Buy 1, Get 2nd

1/2~E ..
''''' Item .. ,..,... .
s.-R4 hm • haN .___ 10001 ....

$10oFF
Any DNI.I,
Calualor

AthlelkShoe
QriaInaI ....
19.99, .. ,51.

Girls' 4-14
Tops

Buy '1, Get 2nd

1/2PRJCE
Firat ItHt at ....... priq.
IMMIII. Item .. half Iprice.

-... __ 10001 .......... __

Alfred Dunner
C.oordinates

PRIC'
fht It.m ,........ ~.
s.c.tHIlIem .. half ,...

___ 100 .............. .-

Any IDress,
COlvalor

Ath I tic 1Uu..

onp.I ......19."_ .ft,

.. 0IW7/M
M~ ..... Ii'am~tNilpi\Of
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Wide fec'e/vers
Prospective wide reeeivers forme Herd are !(kneeling,lefi to
right) Hector Cavazos. Stephen Wright. Matt Anho. Tanner
Mwphey, Jeb Sidles, Ronald 1'brres. Jeronimo Ruiz. OtrisOaig.
(standing) coach TIm Anuszkiewicz. Richard Sierra, Jacob

Herd splkers sweep
B,rowhfield, Monterey

"I was pleased with the fact that
we pressed hard all ilihcway through,"
she said. "I was pleased we didn't
slow our offense down just. because
Monterey and Brownfield played
slow. We played out type of match."

Danielle ComcHus led Hereford
with six kills agains; Brownfield.
Heather Hodges added five and Cat.ie
BelZClland Tiuabeth Holmes had four
each. Hodges also led the team with
six digs.

Hodges led the Herd with eight
ki lis against Monterey" and Cometius
added- seven. Kari Barrculcd the
team in digs with five.

The Herd served particularly well
in the Monterey match, Reeh said.
Aimee Alley had four aces on .H
good serves; KriSIa Beville had two
aces on II"goo4 serves; and Briuney
Binder had three aces on live good
serves.

The Hereford volleyball team,
improved .10 2-1 Tuesday wiLha.
sweep of Brownfield and Lubbock
Monterey in Brownfield.

Hereford, which 'opened the season
Salurday with a loss to defending
Class .5A champion Amarillo High,
had a much easier lime Tuesday.
Hereford started with a 15-0, 15-6

I win over Brow.nfield. then look out
LubbOck Monterey. 15-3. 15-1.

"Offensively. we Ireally look
advantage of the smaller blockers
from both .Brownf.eld and Monterey,"
Hereford coOach Brenda Reeh said.
comparing Tuesday's opponents to
Amarillo High.

"Nearly everthing we ran
offensively •.worked." she said, "We
gOI the opportunity to gel quite a few
free balls coming back at us, and as
a result. we were able to hit what we
wanted to."

liteeh didn't get to see much of her
defense~ because neither opponent
was able to mount much of an attack.
However she was pleased at.how the
Herd put the wins away.

Moreno. Jaee West, Francisco Vasquez. Jeremy Reiter, Josh
BuUard, C.). KubacK, ~uben Flores. Kip Smith, Anum Nava,
Navarro Mariscal, Todd.Radford. Raymond Gonzales. Robert
Tamez and coach Joe Cabezuela, ' ...

.Hereford's junior varsity also
jmproved to 2·1. Hereford beat
Brownfield's JV15-4, ] 5-7. then
defeated Montercy'sJV, 15-2,IS-S.

IMeet the Herd is Mon~ay
Meet Ule Herd for fall sports will

be held at 6:30 p.m. Monday in
I Whiteface Stadium. .

All Hereford High School athletes
who partidpatedin fall sports will be

introduced. These sports inclu.dc
football, voUeybaH,tcnnis and cress
coOuntry. .

Mee.llhe Herd is organized by the
Whiteface Booster Club.

Running backs and quarterbacks
Players who may play running back or qU3l1tlback ((I: IheHcrefQld
football team include (kneeling. left loright) Michael Garcia.
Adam Jimenez. Jason White, Freddie Jimenez. M3IquiseBrown.
Rocky Rocha. Anthony Cervantez, Ste,phenCloud. (standing)

coach Oaig Yenzer. baIl boy Tyler Yenzer. Joseph Artho, Heath
Kir.keby. T.J, Robbins, Josh Urbanczyk. Todd Dudley. Dwayne
Thomas. John Marty Galan. Manuel Reyna and coach J.R.
Compton.

Ben Hogan. one of the all-lime
greats of lite spon, became a golf

,professional 81lite age ofl9 in 1931.

5 & F BEV,ERAGIE OF TEXAS INC.
- -

.... IffcctI.. W......." ...... II, ..... ,TIIcIday, AII!at. It, 1"1.'

.s.lal .c.._., ......
o.e,.

............ 11 I

, 1 .......

Tight ends
The pro.speedve tight ends for the Herd are (kneeling. left to right) Nathan Gavina, Maron
Martinez. Brie Wall. Armando Zambrano. (standing) coach Chris Christopher. Roger Flores,
David Hicks. Tracey Montano. Tripp Robison and coach Ron Young.

BUDIE !SERBEER
~DRY.tUGHT,J.CE.Dun,I IE ·DUn LIGHT

oy cut 17 players
11,PIcII

11·OI.CIIs
lRVING. Texas (AP) - Th.eJohn Others cut included linebacker .Alabama, and Dominique .R,oss: of

Davis experiment is over, Wayne Dickson of Oklahoma. Valdosta State. center Mike
Davis., a tight end who was laken defensive IItkIcs Demelrius Edwards Gruuadauria of Ccqlral Florida,

inl abc Rflhround of I st year's of Frcsno Stale· nd Josh Evans oflaCtle Jim Hmielewsl:i of Kansas
suppJcmenLII ddfi out of tiny Allblma-Bjrmingham. wide ra:eivers Stale. cornerback Anis Houston of
Emporia State. willmon •. 17 DaJl8sRodney IWris- Dr Kansas, Jerf California, gUild John Jone of
Cowboys cut on Tuesday COget the Thomas of Gcoqiaand Orondc Kansas. linebacker OdeIiPart:s of·
IOIlCf down to 3OpJaycn:. GadsdenofWmSlOn-Salem.running Navarro Junior conCSe. and

'I1Ie 6-4. 251'1JOUnd D vis,who bockI.RoserGraham of New Haven. quartetbact Scott Sern..pl.impbelterof '
.... caqbl fo. pIISCS. [or 50 yards Michael MCClentonof Norlhem Lebish.iD·~-:-,w:'·"~ut~~~• __ •• _

th.1tMIIld draftpiek .in 1994. WCfe
_ anlyplayenwi- anyexperience I :

cut.
.. .e voDavi .111oworwnily~"

c:GIChBany wi&zenaHl ... ~t toot
, ._of.IInd~bec:alllCwe I

"'.aI.M! _ cspeedanclllhlcUc
lllenl liD iL But be didn',
i beact I _ the 1U.y. we
......... , in and we can', bicp rour

••.

IIEER
ORUGHT

Herefml Auto Center. . !8-Pack
12-0%. Cans

750-ML
Bo""

4-Pllet
12-Oz. BoWes

.Nl ~lIrvors
AlIIIiW/Iti'
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Offensive linemen
Some of the players who couidman the trenches far the Hereford
football. team. this seasen.inclade (kneeling. left to right) John

. Messer. Brian Thomas. George Pacheco, JoshA' 'ado, .Johnny
Del Gada, Michael Morrison. Ralph Morales. Jeff Higgi~s.

. By CHRIS SHERIDAN Rober1Ssingled to load the bases with
AP Spor,1S Wriler ItwOouts. Gwynn (hen connected on

After almost 7,000 at-bats .in a 3-1 pitch off Tommy Greene (0-3)
almost 1.700 games covering 1.3-ln Cothis ,eighth home runofthc season.
seasons, Tony Gwynn had never hit "I felt preuy good, but I put" 3-1
a grand ~Iam or reached 73 RBIs. pitch in Tony Gwynn's wheelhouse

He took care of both milestones and he knows what to do with pitches
with one swing of the bat Tuesday like that. It said Greene,. who was
night. making his thirdslart sinee ,coming

Gwynn hitagrand slam inlhefifth <?U the disabled list Aug. 2.
inning, lifting Sa~ Diego lOa 5-3 .Fernando Valenzuela (3-3) pitched,
victory o'!'erlhe_Philadelphia Ph iIIies 2 2-3 scoreless inn ings of relief to
andk~pmg the Padres three games even his record. ,
back In the, NL 'Yest.• . '. • Phi !adelphia loaded the bases with

~e m~or lC4igues .leadmg hl~ter one out in the bottom of the ninth
an.d f~ve-tlm~ NL battmg ch!mpl~n betore Tresor Hoffman gal.
satd l~ w~ die ~rsl gr~nd slam ~e pinch-hitter Gary Varsho to pop out
c!cr hit - In th.e~ru.nors,In college, m and Mickey Morandini lOground out ..
high school. JD Liltle .League. etc. Hoffman earned his 25th save.
· :'To hil~grand ~Iamaftcr 13years Pirate~ 10, Rockiest .
IS hke getllng a bit; monk~~ off my . A't Denver Esteban Lowza
back. I've never hit one smce I've ... , .. ... . _ ..
been playing.rve had opportunities, rcme,mbercd .what he did ~r,?n~ the
I've just. never delivered. Iwasn't lastlJmehe'p~u:hed there, ThiS lIm~.
even thinking about it, and even wheri he f.0rr~ted It. ..
l hit the ball I wasn't sure it was I. Ipltched here m June, got the
going oul because of the way the ball ~fan~,gave,up!cou~lc?fhome
wind was swirling," he said. runs, Loaizasaid, ... Imaintained the

Ir was San Diego's eighth grand bal~ lo~ and lhal was the k,cy
slam of the season, lOpS iiuhe major tomght: . .. .
.Ieagues. The Nt. ,record is nine. held Loaiza (8-~) scat,tCred 10 hits,
by.the 1928 Chicago Cubs, and the str~~k out ';Inc and walked none:
mBinr 'eaue record is lOb the 1938 They hll somc~ke1Sthat mIght
. :r". 8. . .. Y. _ havebeenhomcruns.l!hhey'dgollen

,~a::!~lgers and 1987 New York them up in the air, but E~tc~an kept
Th . S' D'···· ·11th . the ball low and they hltll on the

e Vlcto.ry, an lego _s I:.. 1~n ground and not 'out of the park,"
1588.• mc.s•.moved the Padres w.lthl.n Piusburg.h manager Jim Leyland said.
l.l/2pmes of 5econd ..plaoo ,orliJ:1fdofller6cd;.w~aY Belf "M
C,ol.O!'do.in thc"'N~ ~cst: the,?nly Mark Parent homered lind Jeff King
diVISIOn m the majors wllh a light had a two-run triple as P.illsburgh
rsci'an Diego trailed 3-0 going into won its sixth in a row.
the bottom of the firth, but Brad Dodgers 7, Expo!! 4
Ausmus, Andujar 'Cedeno and Rip At Montreal, Eric Karros' RBI

Til, .Hererord Dr•• d, Wedn .7. AUIUlliB, I ··5-.''8.e5

(standing) coach Bill Bridge. Pedro Vanegas, Joseph Martinez.
Lorenzo Martinez. Vic Henning, Brack B.ryant. Samuel Iienyman •
Michael Kriegshauser, Kris Cathey, Ted Peabody and coach
Daany Haney. .

Cardinals 7, Reds 3
At S1. Louis, 22-year-old rookie

Red Sox outslug Anges'

Gwynn's grand slam'stnks hillies !'!~!~!!h~?t!e.~~!:f!th.H'rdarel0hnMarty
single in the 11th broke a. tie. and right-hander Brian Barber (1-0) aIIowed Galan (28).losh Bullard (IO}. Adan Tarin (18) and Brian Betzen
ROberto Kelly lidded a lWO-run single. just one run in five innings and rete (42). Head coach stands wi th the kickers.

Raul Mondesi and Mike Piazza Schourek (13-7) was foiled in his bid
both homered for dlC sccondsaalght to become the first National Leaguer
night. to win 14 games v :

Todd Worrell (3-0) pitched 11-3 Marlins ,8,Cpbs6
innings Iorjhe victory, getting outof . At Chicago. Florida ended a
a bases-loaded jam in the lOtli by fi.ve-gamelosing streak as Sleve.OecIc:tz
geuing Tony Tarasco to :foul out. hila two-run homer and Jeff Conine
- Mondesi initially didn't appear to
realize he had hit his 20th homer, had a two-run double in a four-run

second inning.slrollingback to thebox, Butumpire
Bill Hohn ruled the ball fair, drawing
a vehement argument from Montreal
starter Carlos Perez.

Perez twice bumped Hohn while
arguing and got ejected. .

"We nil .nuke mistakes. but that
was a costly miSI1l~~.for a lot of
teams," Montreal manager Felipe
Alou said, "That. was an obvious
call."
Draves 6, Astros4

At Houston, Chipper Jones had the
play of the game in the seventh,
- Afler the Astros scored two runs . ,
on a pinch-double by Dcrrick May,
they had the bases loaded with two
outs when Tony Eusebio hit a hard
grounder down the lhird-base,.linc .
Jones dove and stabbed the ball. got
to his feet and threw out Euscbio.

"That's as good a.playas I've seen
in a long lime. If OIipper doesn', make
that play, wc.lose,." Atlanta manager
Bobby Cox said,

Steve Avery (6·9) allowed five hits
in six innings.mad suuclc 'out d'Irce. D:lug
Brocail (4-2) lOot the loss for the
Asuns, who have dropped six in a row
to tie their worst skid of the season.

By The Associated 'Press Twins 9. Rangers 4
, There weren't any fights. and only Kirby Puekcudrove in three runs

a reserve inficlder wilsejected ..Still, wit~ a two-run homer and a double
the Boston Red Sox and Ca'lifomia as Texas 'had a tbrcc-gamewinning
Angels had a good old-fashioned streak snapped.
beanball war, Puckett's homer in thc sixth made

Insread of fists, home runs it4-3. MiclccyTelllcton tied it in the
followed bit bailers and close pitches bouom hair of the inning with his
l1uesday nighl. as the Red Sox 24th homer.
prevailed 6-4. Puckett, who also had. a single.

"We've had a. lot oflhings go keyed iii five-run eighth with a
right for us this year, and thi is just run-scoring double.
anotber example," said designated Blue .Jays 5,lnd'ians4
hiller Jose Canseca, who hit a Joe Carter scored from first on
two-ran homer one pitch after being third baseman Jim Thome's throwing
brushed back by Mike Har.kcy in the error in the bouom of the !limh lO cap
fifth inning, giving Boston a 5-2 lead. a three-run rally in the la t two

Th8tfollowed Chill.Dav.is· homer innings.
in lhe fourth that brought the Angels
tojusta 3~2deficil.justlhrec pitches While Sox lS. Tigers 7
after Roger Clemens hilTim Salmon Robin Ventura had two of
in the side- with a pilCh. 1i=Wri:

Clemens (5-4) started the hea.d iii!
hunting in the second when he threw
a pitch behind Garret Anderson and
hit his bal..n Ithefourth, lIatkey (7-8)
hit Mike Macfarlane in the back of
the neck,andpitchers,. managersa.nd
benches were warned.

"I don', &hink cither of those
pitches were intenliona1', but I didn't '
want anylhing to go any farther or
anyone to Sel. hun," home plate I

umpire Tim McClelland said. "So I
put a waming out that any further
R!lalialion would result in an

. ejection,"
The only pl~yer ejocled. was Spilcie

Owen (110m the Angels dugout.
The Angels closed to 54 ;in the

eigbth on a run-scoring double by
Salmon. &ul.Lee Tinsley had a borner
fOrDo IOn in the ninth.

"When I miss .1a guy oul behind
bis head •.thai's a misLIke, " Clemens,
said. "But I'm going 10conlinue 10
pilCh Ilup in, I've gOt to, especially
10 • fCwof their guys. My most .
important pilCb of lfio game was my
IeCOfId lwshblek ,piICh.1beeausethen
the blu.er knowlUte [1111one wlSO't
• mistake,"

,
•,

o :--0'

Chicago's five homers and drove in
four runs.and the Tigers gave up a
season-high 15 runs. VCnlurais
10-Cor-23 with four homers and 11
R~Is i.n his last six 'games,
Brewer 8, Roya'is t

Jeff Cirillo hit. his third homer in
two nights and Milwaukee used a
seven-run fifth inning 10 defeat Kansas
City,

Jamie McAndrew (2-2) scattered
six hits in eight innings and became
the second fcrmerreplacemcnt pilCher
to win for the host Brewers in two
nights.
Orioles 2. Mariners I

Mjke Mussina tied for the major
league lead in wins as Bobby Bonilla's
sacrifice Oy in the sixth inning broke
the fina I lie at SeaLUe.

. AflpOYtld Oed\)

• BUYS ANY VfH,IC1E
When 0IheIt Won' or Can, GIve Youlhe finane. You o..v.
, Auto Salas I Finance CANII

Alblliles 6. Ylnkees 2
'Geronimo Berroa broke .2.:2 lie

in abe Drill with his 18lb homer and '
IirlCd hillverq."apinlt New, Yort
lhisseasonlO ,406 (13~for-31).1bdd
Van Poppel (3-4) allowed two runI
and (our hits in lix innmgJ - .
Oakland won lIS third sarailhL The
vi&itin, Vln ec. 1011:their rounh
.RnJght InddrOpped 10 5,.54 forlbe

'i~_.

, •

:1•.' ..'

Giants 5, Meis I
At New York, Mark Leiter (9.7)

pitched his sixth complete game of ,
the year,D four-hinc[.

Complete Muffler *'"
& ExhaustHe a,~:.:,,~
.Most llehicles /;/ ./!
Muffler Replacem~ijl~~>'

, (j.....
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Arces5 To Over
,175 Channels of ..
Proglf1mming~

Excitement
You Can/toot

On Cable
Or PrimeStul!

• Up to 68 Channels of Your
.Fa.\I'orile·C.'ble NetwOrk •.

• Up to fiG Ch..nncls of
Dired nc:kel'- Pay-Per-View
'Movles .and Event.

• Pro and Colles Sports PillckiliSes
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Ov81 lOGO Movies Every Month'
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a y for I' 0 ,0
Husband's illness, grands,on's automobile accident temper $3.6 millton winnings

net all 'exa multimilr onaire

'h'; )It r, he' tllls1\; nd ~himc.' in:
"Dlll\'l ~tl' :lUr 'hi" until
the)! II h,~."

. U~j'l'\)n,~ha(k. "<:Jh. 1tK1~l're
""lChl~. all n,ghl. y~,"hr.'ucr h.'llC\~
","

Mrs. MID i nln" 'ir~~loa 1\:"
ofttn.1.'m ''Pie She's '~st md,
""".\ .~hcr hand:' in the air 10 ,,1 kc
'poiru_t saill'Him wil" her hus~ nd.,

SM', ilhilo, phk:!1 aboul the
I",ist nd tum!i hc.f hrehal L'Ikc.n
,i~ IOO,'.~ I"IN),..Ik~i~ he
r.mll . &rou'" s, she consn1ClS
h \f'Selr hlcsscd. And (he mo..q
imponanl Ihil\S tn life t(l her Ii. , her
:rami! .

Irs. la " • kwc" of f mily is
C\!jdent, I every ium '1'1 tier modest
home. Photofhcr Ii\" children. 10

randehildren nd four great-
grand hildren cover many of the
walls,

has lived in for 20 years.
"OIl, ,Icouldn't do that," she said.,

"My husband, and children built this
home with love. Tony did die original
diagrams for the house. to

Bul she did make lWObig ptl'ChB.-.:
Wilh her winning,s. - .

"I boughta Font Esaxtanda GMC
UUCk~"she said. "The best'lhing about
it was that I walked in and I bought
&he vehicles wiatt cash. That was a gOod
reeling, let me 'tell you, " ,

Mrs. Mala also had her kitcben
!'Cmodeled. Sher.akesa.visitorby the

hand and gleefully leadslhe way to
the.room she's so proud of.

She runs her hand .along 'the shiny
new counterto~ and gazes tovjng~y
at her new cabmelS . .Mrs. Mala said
she and her husband plan to purchase
anew refrigerator and freezer in the
next year or so.

"I spend more time in this room
than in any other room in the house, It

she .said. "Every Sunday my family'
goes 10church together andlhen we

. , LISA ADDISON
SIAntOilIo i.preII"News
ALICE. TeltIS--Yoli 'migh'_1Y

OcncvivoMaI8 is one of the luckiest
peo~le'n the world.

She I., mullimJUiQnaim. ancr,lll.
You IlIocOlIld SlY.however, she' _

one of the unluckiest peopl~ in lho
world •.

BVCFlince Mrs. Mal8,15, w~-
visited by Lady Luck in the rorm of winnings."
aS3.6millionwln in LouoTex ,she
Ilas had more thin Ilcr SIwe of
difficult times. '

Her hus' nd. Thn,y. 78, ,ha hid
severalsutpries duetDcomplk'~
flOm diabetes. His left loa .' 11
was amputated just below tho knte.

d he's been filled with. pmsthcsL
and i tartin8lO walk again wit,h the.
help of walker.

;'No. it h so'' •.been caS ." us,
Mala .ld ... And we wouldn',
been' abl ,to h wi ,~he
loucrym .,.1ba. 'lhin
the da,y ttuu the doc ' IOId laS ~ >

woUld boll . to tnpu
"II was bird Ifor me .•·be I.

bc:alUSCI I .•.• burtiq for Tbny. BUI
lOOt. ill' fine. .HeI lei them, 10

, ,verlflcy .nc:edcd 10 do.
.. acttQ.a bcu.crnow. Wo'li
n. We .. 15 have .••

.t '...aIso h helped 110care . . '. . , .
for lrandson who rcc:endy WIS (he lottery. And he would just say,
involved in ... aulOmObilcaccidenl. 'Ycab, sure; and he'd go bact .
.Hewas tempcnrily para\yzed'and is. Jeep. Well, die next moming' lhe
lowly recoverins from his mJuri~. asked me why.r h~n'l tordhim I~ad

"I can't do as much as Id like won. And ISllJd. Well. r was IIymg A framedquoc.c from Lord Byron
because I'm with Imy husband a 101 10." • . . '. hangs ina prominent spot inher Living
now," Mrs. Mata said: "But I'U . She couldn't help but fret about room: "Without hearts there is no
bring my grandson baskets of fruil h~~inning tickel. ,., home."
and candy and other goodies. And .1 .'1 ,tend to forgel where I pUI. Heart is one thing Mrs. Mala has
call him every day lOScchow he is. .. things,". she said, "What iff hid the plenty of. Her children can auesrto

Mrs. Mala almo'st didn't buy a 100lery ticket a~ aben forgQt where that. When she won the lottery, her
lotterytickelon the day she won the I put It?.r gave Illo my daughlCr-in. five kids became winners as well.
Lotto Texas jackpot. After all. s~ -law for ~fekeep!ng until we cQUld ":rooy didn't ask for a penny," Mrs.
only bad four quarters in her pocket, go to ~usun to claim the winnings." Mala said. "They never approached.

But she soon reasoned thai the Mrs.Ma~ and hell'husband. have me to find out what they might 'be
jinglin.g coins were just enough to buy been. mamed 48. years. They gelling.
a sin-gte Quick Pick at ~ comer constantly!easc each other. finish . "But 1 went lO a.lawyer and had.
store.' each other s sentences and argue hlmdrawup.an.agreemenlWhereC8C

J
h ITHU:RSDAY AUGU-ST24 I
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(See LOTTO WINNER, P.lIge .(0)
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Pageant participants
Children of Hereford residentspJaced in the Amarillo Baby
Pageant hosted Sunday by the Khiva Shrine Temple. Chelsea
Mullins, left. was named Princess in the 20-21 months division
and was second place in the beauty division. She is the daughter
of Eddy and Tawnie Mullins. Andrew Hernandez, above. was
named King in the 3-4 months age class and won first place
in the beauty division in his age class. He is the son of Emil;
and Monica Hernandez and the grandson of Carlos and Rebecc.
Arredondo and Luz Hernandez.:

I '

Doctors, pharmacists doubt safety of products
formerly available on prescription-only basis

lIy CHARLOTTE HVFF be a symptom of diabetes. he said. dosagesthan ltieprescription version.
Corpus Christi CaUrr·Times Wheezingisnolalwaysindicativeor The label, he said; is the key,
CORPUS CHRISTl. Texas asthma. "I sawa woman who had Detailed inrormation is listed to

Over- the-counter and safe are not lung cancer. causing hcr to wheeze, inform the consumer not only on
necessarily synonymous. That's the and shc 'had been sclr-mcdicating dosages. but also on possible side
ovcrriding mcssagefrom dOClOrsand with the OTC (ovcr-the-coumcr) effects and ether cautionary
pharmaCists asan-inefC8sing number . asthma. medications rorl1lomhs. warnings. He,madc'available a list of
of formerly prescrlptien-only That'ssomelhing that we would have 11 national consumer studies,
products line the shelves at neighbor- been able to ueat her for earlier." showing that consumers utihze the
hood pharmaciesandgrocerystorcs. Eddie Carrillo. a local Eckerd information.

This year alone, three new " pharmacist. has noticed an upswing One 1992 survey tor Prevention
medications have been approved for in questions in recent years Irom magazine found lhat 92 percent of '
ever-me-coumeruse- ineluding two people who are self-medicaling ... A consumers read the label the rarst time
popular medications for patients lot of people arc taking three or four that they use a.n over-the-counter
prone 10 add indigestion. Waiting in drugs at.a t·ime and they want to take medlcauon, .
the wings. dependent upon FDA somcthing ovcr-ihc-counter for a cold "They are serious medicines to be
'WProval. are medications ahat will and they gerconccmcdabout whcther taken seriously, but the bouom line
help with everyming from growing their drugs are going to imcract wi~ is thallhe F.DA will nOl approve a
.I\qir- Rogaine- to using gum 10.kick each other. " medicine for the OTC status unti I
the smoking habit, according to the But, he added: "Therc's a time they aro convinced that the p.foduc[
Nonprescription Drug Manufacturers when you need to realize that you can be used safely based on informa-
Association. need to see a doctor. J thinkdoctors lion provided by the label," Rathbun

Olhcr possibilities: more antacids. and pharmacists arc concerned that said.
some antihistamines. an anti- people will go beyond that as more . Sut not everyone reads the label'.
innammalory and a cholesterol- drugs go over the counter." - doctors and pharmacists ·ay. And
lowcring drug. More man 600 of He recalled one customer several those who do read the label may not
today's products .. running the years.8go. "He said. "Tell me what fOl,lowlhcdosagc, Eckerd's Carrillo
spectrum from Immpdium A·Dto I should 18ke. I'm coughing upblood."~ said.
Alevc ', now use ingredients or Carrillo said. "I think auhatpoim he' '''[ think all of us are guilty
dosages available only by prescrip' should be at a doctor. He just wanted sometimes of taking a little bil more
li.on 20 years ago, according to the to buy something. These are the kinds than what it says on [he packet, Bul
association. of patients weare concerned about • try 1.0 use good judgment. and be

Responsible patients who read thallhey will not seck me proper reasonableabeuthowmuchvoutake
labels can benefit from the trend. medicalallention when it's needed." and how often you lake it.. (People)
avoiding time-consuming.andcosdy Two drugs - marketed under the have to be aware that. all drugs have
I>hysician visits, doctors and brand 'names of Tagamei and Pcpcid side efrects.and the more you la~e of
phannacists say. "There is a growing AC - received FDA 9UYal this sping the drug, the greater the chance you'll
trend. I think, in the country 10 to be used for heartburn and add have side etfects."
self-treatmenr," said Paul Davis •. indigestion. Unlike other over-the- The U.S. consumer also would
executive director of 'the Texas counter antacid medicines. sucb as bcndh from waiting a bh before
Pharmacy Association. Maalox. the new products are designed jumping at the latestproduct, said Dr.

..Ashcahh care costs go up, more toprevenl the production of stomach Michael.Dulaney. a local pediatrician.
and more p~pJe are treatlng acid, rather than neutralizing it once Dutaney. fOf example, is not
·themselves first ,orseeking other care it is produced.Pepcid AC already is enthusiastic about the; pcndirg
than going to the doctor. Ithink there on local shel yes. a.ndpharm acists say add ilion of Children's Motrin IB to
is a demand for access to. these they expect thearnval of Tagamet any the~diatric pain and fever drug
products. And] think it's clearly an day. martel. He recommends acetamino-
issue where you have large portions A third medication - an phen· morecommonly.known under
of the public thal are uninsured or in ibuprofen-based product for children the brand name of Tylenol. The
a rea s t hat are me d i c a II y sold underl.he brand name or Chi\dron's medication has stood the lest oftime.
underscrved. .. Motein IB - has been approved and he said.

Thcovcr·lhe·'Counte.rmarkieta]so will be available by year's end. "lbuprofenis.llewon the market
is lucrative for manufacturers, Davis Two other medications are in (he and I've just been not very enthusias-
said. One of the recently approved oiling. another antacid medication tie to jump on the bandwagon. BUl
,antacid med ications ~marketed under and a ·dandruff shampoo. accord ing Americans lend to always go for the
the brand name of 'Tagamet - is a. to a July 28 newsleuee published by new product - that seems to be a
great example, he said. "Tagamet the Nonprescription Drug Manufactut· cultural characteristic." he said.
was the firSl billion-dollar drug in ers Association. The F.DA will net Patients, particularly those who are
pre cription drug history. It will discuss pending dnlg aWl' cations. but older, can unknow.ingly double up on
p.robably surpass Ihatin Ihe OTC the association and lindividual over-the-counter medications. said
(over-lhe-counter) market," he said. manuracwrers keep close walCh on .Dr.John Peuigrove. a local internist.

But patients. particularly Ihose potential contenders. A common pitfall exists among the
laking several drugs, should realize The ye;II' 0( 1995 is a ~ one,given sea of aspirin~like medications. The
that complications 'can develop, dlatthe FDA applloves an.average of group', whic.h includes naproxen.
deetors and pharmacists say. Also. 2.6 new nonprescription drugs each ibuprofen and aspirin, treats pain and
euydrugstoreaccesscanenoourage year, said Frank Rathbun, the inflammation. But the medications
some patients to treat diomselves .t usociabon's deputy director of public also can cause serious stom ach
.abo"e.averagedoses 01' forlOO'IonS affairs. 1begroup represents 75 U.S. damage when Ullten in' large
without consu.l ting • physician. manufac:Iuren of fIOII!preSCription drugs quantities over a long period of time.

Primatene MiSt,. an over·the- wMlU'CrespoRsibleformorethan90 doctors say.
counler :aslhma inhaler, underwent percent of the martet. "I will see older people coming
heavy public scrutiny in early July Nonpraaiplion drugs aJO not only to my oRiccwith problems and Idley
afteta 17-year-old model collaJ*d good for the industry, but also the will be on four nonsteroidal,
in ber parenlS' Florida hamc two con umer. Ralhbun said, A typical antl- inflammatory medications. It

hours a[ter using lhemcdk:ltlon. She OYtI-the-co.I'Iliet mecIiaWooCOSlS about Petligrove said ... They don.'t realize
dJed an hour .Iater. The .medical 54 compared with ,abou'. $25 fora it' the me 'class of drugs .•• 'thinl:
euminer later ruled 'thai it was typical prescription 'medication. it'soncofthemajorproblemswesce
unclear whether the mecLicalion nldon'tthinkthete'sany question is massive 01 (gastrointestinal)
played role.lince bronchial .. alnU that the Switch U'end will continue, ,. hemorrhagin.g from those drugs -
.lIone could have c used her de.l1h. he said. "nreally doesgiw 'CORSlD1lCIS from.peOple who.are laking a.number

Most people.are rcspoIIIi_u.crs greater acoess to low-cosr hea1th care of lIIe nonsteroid als."
orover-lhe-countermedicllions.Uid allem lives'" PrimaleOe Mist i textbook
Dr. Randy Fuentes,. a local in.lCmist. But medicalions do .nolleave th cumple of why over-Ibe·counlel
Bt not all medical problem!~ ,M ~lst~lomec1!!lhouIUnOO.~ med.iution' should DOt. be Y.iewed
e )'tod_agnose- lbe)'firsllPlJClr~ ... ,llIrictm¥iewproccssby lhc U.s. lighd.y, said Dr. Wesley Stafford, a
he said. Food and Drus Administration, he local allergist. Both !he inhaler and

"Forexamplc,lIOleverythingthai °Ilid.Thcfederllqencydocsnotju the 18bJet Corm contain ingredients
C.• uses abdominal pain .i 'an ulcer. :review .bclher dRIp, arc w<e, 'bul lhal-timulate &lJchean and eenuaJ.
An.dnoteveryuleui benign ..There allO elL that. I safety margin ncrvoussystem.besaid.Prescriplion
arc mocancenoflhellOlMCh Wi el'~ bccI -- it can be used without dtup, inreoent ~,havc been able
c - mimic ulcer paint hellid. .. 1·1*1 ·-n'.IOversighLOftendrugs lOll18jnlhesameg 10freJoinglhc

Recurrent yeIIllnfoctionl COdId ,lII'OlppI'Oved' for eneraI, . - at lower 1lirwI,rI. W LhouI: stimul8liQlIhe heaft.

at; thenea»
f¥'~tIJlJ~J"~fKe,~

./UWUS-i;24~(9.96·
" .

2.00pJn.

"What's happened is mal over-
the-counter medications (for asthma)
have become less safe to use man the
prescription medications." he said.
The over-the-counter medications
also can encourage abuse because
they tendto not be effccliveat the
prescribed doses, he said.
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MENlJS

mURSDAY~BBQ Mr. Ribb or
meal.balls:, pinto beans, steamed
cabbage, tossed lad, ice cream.

PRI.DAY·Fish nuggel$, -potato
supreme casserole, Harvard .beets,
carrots and cabbage slaw, applesauce
cake.

MONDAY~H8mburgersteak with
brown gravy, baked sl iced potatoes,
buuered com, garden salad. fresh
fruit.

TUES.DAY-Pork roastwith sliced
apples. sweel potatoes, seasoned
spinach Of green beans, cottage
~heese with chopped veggies, lemon

I icebox dessert.
WEDNESDAY-Chicken breast

fillet with gravy. rice pilaf, green
beans. carrol-cabbage and raisin
salad, cake.

IfJiJ.-12 noon, bildlday lodal6:30
p.m.

FRIDAY'Pool classes,linedance
10-1l •. m., King's Manor Health
Clinic 11 .,m..! p.m.

MONDAY·POoI classes, line
dance 10-1] a.m., doll classes 14:30
p.m.

TUES.DAY-Pool classes. exercise
classes 10.10:45 a.m.

WEDNESDA, Y~Poolclasses.
exercise classes, 10~10:45 8.m .•
ceramics 1:30 p.m.

_ ACTIVITIES
THURSDAY-Pool classes,

exercise classes 10-10:45 a.m .. oil
, painting 9·n a.m .• Miracle Ear 9

The .....,., ft8ho which .... In
warm .at.r •. around 1M world.
may grow to 'be ... t..e: .... 140
pouna.

...., ....... 1I44It

2'Cheese'
Buriers

2 Reg. Fries
2 Med. Drinks
Banana

Split.. .
FrllrII~'Il,'1fI&__yaRYl

,.

" ',' '. ....

.8

!7lWlaLeP' PFm--Jf P7ree
&jJWl8e !¥!ala PT~/

P7iH-- 2 g'Q-{lJ'YUI6lHlj {tiaNOll"'''

FirstBank
Southwest

MIIIoMI ~"'1Ion
Hereford
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

A Great Gifl!H. Texas Counlty
, Rcponer Cookbook •• the coOkbook

everyone is aalking about. 256 pages
feallirini quotes on recipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker rolls LO a
'CIC8live concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds.S 13.95 at Hereford
Bnmd. 17961

R.ebuill Kirbys, 1/2 price with
warranty. Other name brands 53,9 &:
up. Sales &: repair 00 all makes in your
home.364-4288.· 18874

The Roads of1l:xas and The Roads of
New Mexico are for sale at The'
Hereford Brand in book fann. S12.95
each. plus tax. .Discover ,roads you
never knew werelhere. Hereford
Brand, 313 N., Lee. 24757

For Sale: Carpel- 13 ft & 8 inches x
18 n. $35.00. See at,Red Carpel Inn. I

Call 3644)540. 29899

For Sate: Blackeyed peas, $.5..00
bushel. Call 364-426].

.FREEGlFTwilh lIlepurchaseoftwo I

Merle Nonnan products. Call Heather'
for a "back·lO-schoo]" makeover; try
the new fall colors. 30166

Yard Sale: 133 Benncu - Thurs,. Fri ..
& Sat. - 8to 5. FumiLurc. Clo!hes &
misc. 30176

Yard Sale: 300 Irving - Thursday 8 to
Tt, Fun size bed, furniture, back to
school dolhes, nw Nintcndo. I

0178

- -

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

Truck-load AlfaUa feed sele. $3.95 a
bale. August 21 to 26. Call 364-5187.

. -- 30146

-

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

I' '. _ .
. ParSa1e: 1985FordP-I504x4,S45l().

1992 Ford Tempo GL. S6000.()() &.
1991 Dodge Dynasty LE, S5900.00.
Call 364·5473. . 29'742

For Sale: 19934·0 Ford Taurus, Fully
loaded. exce"entcondiLion. Can (806)
578-4382. 30)21

For Sale: 1.985 Buick Riviera .. Full
power and air cruise. Great condition.

.One owner lady. Neyer smoked In.
Call (806)426-3468. 30]75

For Sale: New 6x 12 fully enclosed
Joslin'trailer -tandemaxlc, elccuic
brakes. rear door & side door.

34 fa. Coachman trailer with
gcneralOr 8£ hitch.

Call (806) 364-0353 between 8 &
6 and arlef 6 call 364-4142.

For Sale; Pick up payments' on a
1993 Chevy Pickup. Loaded - v-
8. Call 364-0298 and ask for
Johnny. .

-

Muffler Masters

at Henion! Auto Center
! BrinK' usyrur,eXhaust probJems.

whether.foreign cr domest1e vehicl_
.16 1I,1e.- 364~0990

For Sale: Established Beauty Salon!
In,eludes facial chair, tanning bed, &:
Clientel furnished.. For rnore
infOOnation, call 364~9.300 days and
,after hours 364-174S. - 30119
~~--"""!:~-:=---~'I Getafreedigital satellile s)' tern with

this 3 bedroom, 2 bath double-wide
and have Payments under w\lat rent
costs. Our prices have big cities beat.

'.1111:1[·....... 1__ ,.. 1 ]·800-867·5639. DL366 29440

-

4. REAL ESTATE
,

CI
CROSSWORD
by THOIIAS JOSEPH

AOROSSDOWN
1 Trade 1 ·Hearti
15 Frank dish

topper 2 Walk
11 Scarlett's through

home water
12 AwakM3 Buenos
13NervouI Aires'
14 Stricay nation

decoroUs .. Salary
15 MinUscule I Like
11 Repast BatmarI
17tmpover- I MaI8haI8

ished 7 Screw"
11 Moving driver,

vehicle e.g.
D Wreck I Have a

com· meal
pletely 8 'Exploit

24 Play part 10 ApIece
28 ABril-11 Director
27 Picnic emou

Invaclel'S 110hlkfs
2e Home of play .

the MuaI ,. Caracas'
30 Say "hi" to
31 Pitchiog

stat
32 extrava-

gant '
showiness 6-+--+--

34 ,Carpet
type

35 Diamond
judge

. 38 Middle
value

41 VelloW-
stone
resident

42 Disin-
clined

43 Singer
Fitzgerald

44 Beliefs
45Gless'

CO-Sfa.r

End or physical year! All invemory
must go! Prices slashed; Easy
financing. Call 1-800-372-1491.

, 30077

Can us Last! For your mobile home.
summcrspcclals end soon. Oakw9Qd
Homes. 1-800-372-1491. 30078

FS'BO: 12l1.602 DR rnobilchornc & lot.
900 16lh. Call 364·8054. 30159

For Sale: .680 Sq. Fl. under 5300
per month. Large living room and
utili,)". complete with a folding
table, 2 dining areas, large master
balh with round' Ilub..• Portales I

Mobile Homes. 1·800·867·5639. '
.DL 366.

For Sale: New 3 DR, 2 Bath for
uRder 5200 pier monlll, Iull S yr.
structural warranty. low' down
payrnent,. expert financing. PonaIes
Mobile Homes. 1-800-867-5639.
D.L 366 ..

5. HOMES FOR RENT

Be Ideal in lOWII, I bedroomefficicncy
apartments. Bills paid. red brick
aparunems. 300 block West 2nd.
364-3566. 920

~ "
Nice, large, unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated air,lwo bedrooms. You
illYooly electric-we JllY!he rest. $305.00
month, 364·842t 1320 I

Paloma Lane Apartments, 2 bedroom
available. Clean,neat. grounds
main--.ained, appJicadoo required. $170

-----------·1 5eCur.ilydeposit. 364-1255 EHO.
Used 16X60.198SModeI.ncedssome • 2S~ I

wort. Was 514.soo. now SII.999.
Includes delivery. Low paymenlS.

IPoUII!es MobUe Homes ..
1-8CJ0.867·S639.DL 366. 29603

ifi

V"""". a......
nadon 14 'Kingly

20 Pot starter addi'es8
21 Home ,In • Suburban

the trees hangout
22 Confts-37 .~ -for

cata divine
23Flnlshed hefp
21 Shoppets 31 'Poroh

.aid item
21 Stupefied at Genesis
30 COmbo'B evictee

job 10 Study
33 Strike 41 Flower

88ttinga plot

APARTMENTS: I

BlueWater ~
Gardens 1.E.f
HEAT,Ale}. .UD-DLIGHTS INCL~ E~~~"~-.g.~.t=.. TCOAT tor· __. I chttilr&

'2,5P!n (eI)6. !,
EqJII HoUIIIg - - • ,

DIAMOND VALLEY
MOBILE HOME' PARK

lJJts Located on Sioux.
Cherokee G&H Sts.J.Offim

Spam415 N. Main wQanitor
servia! & utilities. RV Lots.
Doug Bartlall- 415,N. Main

364 -14&1- OIfice
364-3931- Hom,

For Rent: 3 BR, 1 III Bath. ~e.
Close to Northwest School. No
pets, $5.25 Mo, $350 depesu, Call

, .364-6496.

-

6. WANTED
- -

Wanted: Yards to mow, work
Ilower beds. Reasonable &
dependable. Call 364-4159& leave
message.

-

8. HELP WANTED'

WILDLIFE/CONSERVATION
JOBS

Game Wardens, security. maintenance.
etc. No 'exp.neccssary. Now hiring.
For info Call (219) 794-0010 ext,
1306, 8 AM to 10 .PM. 7 days.

ASS.ISTANT SAfETY DIREC·lOR
Qualified candidates rnust have
experi~mce with lIuidelin~s
governtng. OS HA, _Work~r ~s
,compensabOll.and loss prevention.
Must be able to show effective oral
and wrillen communications skills.
Ability 10esla~ish RIAXJrl wjlll all
levels of management. Must be
willing to uavel SO% 10 75% oflhe
time.

We offer:

·SIw1i.ng .sa!ary 524 10 526,000 a
year

"'ear
:"'Travel Expenses

"'B~nlS

I 1b apJ>lyplease send resume with
cover leUetlO:

Safety Dept
P. O. Box 1189
Hereford. Texas 79045

Help wanted: Bartlett II Fecdyard is.
needing help in rnill, feed truck
drivers, animal health and pen riding.

, Experience preferred, but will' trai n the
right people. Call 258·7298.

30)65

Help Wanted: 6xpcrienc~ cooks
, needed. Talk. to DieLary Supervisor.

Apply in person at 231 Ki.ngwood.
. 30172

No experience, $500 to
wcekly,tpotcntial processing ;
refunds. Own Hours. (114)502-
ext. 124,. (24 hours) 28725

The City of Hererord will accept
applicalions for the following
lemporary position:

(X>NCESSION WORKER
Starling SaiDI)'; $S.OOIhour

A job description 9I1d applicalioo
fonnmaybe,picked up at.City HaJI,
224 N. Lee SL Application form
rnust be returned 10 the City
Manager's OfTlCC•.P. O. Box 2277,
Hereford. Tx. 79045. Job .isopen
until filled.

Hereford Care Center is looking
rncd-aidcs, certHicd nurse aides. I'

be willing to work! Apply 231
i Kingwood.. 3.0093

, Now taking applications for Ccrti
Nurse Aides. Apply in person

I certifICate to: Prairie Acres, 20. E.
•Sill. Friona, Tx. 79035, (806)
247-3922. 30)09

Help wanted: COLORTYME
'delivery drivers. Needs 'to

, dependable, hard working &,,'",'.,'n~'IIICI".1

I Must have excellent dr.iving '=0.11<1.'

Apply 31310 N..2S Mile Ave.
30158

DRIVERS NEEDED

Booker Tr:ansporlation Services,
Inc. needs drivers for our Regional
Refrigerated operalion based in
Booker. Texas. Applicants must be

, at least 2S years. of age, have a
current and valid Class A Cornmcr-
,ciaJ Drivers License, v·er.iTiablc
employment with TractorfTrailer

1 drivingexpcrienoe,acurrenL DOT
. physical and be able ro pass a
, NIDA Drug Tesl We provide ilate
. model equipmem, a competitive

wage rate, ,",ocation bcncrits, access
toa healLh insurance plan and
weekly pay checks. We also offer
a TEN TH,OUSAND DOLLAR
(10,000.00), cash longevity bonus.
plenty of work and employment
wilh B. company opcmling mostly 1'1
within 600 miles or Booker, Texas.'
Call 800·569-4633ext. 300or 304
Monday through Friday.

company flu 8n
for. penon

our shipping' and
u!Ailllinn department •

have at lust 2 .
experience in thil
This is 8' full time'

with a complete
package. Salary

'on experience. ~I
r.o ..... n...,.,should be· ,

iIIed to 801 &73A.
'Hereford Tex8s •

FEEDMILL MANAGER

Ban.leu Cattle Company issccking
a Fccdrnill Manager for our
Hereford •.TX yard. Responsibilities
include superviSion. quality control,
inventory management, and mill
maintenance. Competitive salary
and benefits, Call (806) 65.5-2843.

,HenfordAuw Center
I Fmance and wurance

1mrnOO~~ fora Pro- I

f~~willlambitionand
I ill~ly, wboWiD ~(Ucustom-
erswitti lhehonesty Ihc&r1lCCllSlOOled
k),

WE OFFER:
• &oeUent Pay Plan
• Demo Aogram
-&ous for Producilg
• 0pJntun~ for PtUnoIioo,
• Fbibk flows
-Good Dealer &.Man~nl

SuiJPOlt . '.' I

• r'fi;eodJy &. I\>s.itivc AlmO&phere
You mustbave a good driving

recmL be neal.in ~ be
bones&. frimdJy, ha\'e a posilive.aIIi- I

rude willi ~.Io ddail.. ~ell' must be willlJlg 10 suhrriil 10
rnndom <iug lCSling.· To be part or
dais dytmOC team Call:

SamBuneU
General M"llf6er

8ffi-364-0900

9, CHILD CARE

Experienced Child Care in my home.
Monday thru Friday - $50.00 a week.
Excellent references. Call 364-8268.

30]73

- Offering on
... excellent

releaning and
cae for your
children 0.1.21 '.

' ~ SlOIel.lcenftd ...

ABo· SPEClAl.AFTER-HOURS I

plck-\.p fa Kindergarten OlIldren!

364-5062
"A f 1",", .

For Rene 3 BR. I bath. I car praae.
new CIiI]Jet " linolewn. S4OO/monIh.
429 Ave. H. CaU 464·2800 ..

30163
- -

1A. G/\RAGE SALES
I

Por Rent: One Year Lease. 2 BR. first I

akt at nDIh', n:nt inadvftc.S27S.oo
cr=:~~Ia~kCatl~ .
----------------------1 Th ,." /_ ~ ftI,,,1U, -re"da,..

'" HEREFORD BRAND.

ark 'for'you.
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NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

By RHONDA. MORAN a eompa,ny in Waco. The finisbed it out. with about a six-inch bant of
Tile BrazbsportFaclS ~ersion sells for .$12.50 plu5l8xand hair .... This dog .awoke from his,

ANGLETON Texas - When IS currently available only at Wald anesthetic uneventfully and suffered
veterinarian F.rd. "Me.rl" Ward Animal Hospital, 1026 S..Highway no in effects from bis injury. He
came 10Angleton in 1952, he first set 288- B in Angleton. .. . . didn 't even miss Sqpper.!"

, up hisprac:1icc in a former army "They:~e been selling like ... . .- .. _. .'
bJUllcks. Eight years larer, when he hotcat~s. sa.ys WaJd. whose AmongWard'sOlheradvenbnSlre

, went into deblto buHd a new office promotional poster for the book accounts of his brushes with rabies,.
and an imal hospital, he was brimming {~tures a bi~of"!m',keling bail that's delivering calves by Cesarean section
with pride at the grand opening. - likely to be ,~e.slsUble inony sman at night in remote pastures. bUlin,

. "People brouBht flowers, and we lown: .•You magh!v.:.an~,to buy a copy a circus. elqman' .forp~monia .and
served coffee. punch and dough- Ito see .fyou are an II! . a Lake Jackson eccenblC ',lions for

, nuts," Wardffi?8Ils. "Igol a II of my Th~ first h.liJf~rme book. is an ulcers. Warilalso c,lplains. bow he got
dogs If.ld my neighbors' dogs and put ~vervlew of hiS chdd~ood_an!:!~Iy nIB over by a bathtub ~g~ by the
'lhem In my new gal.vanized and life, often from Ward sperspeeuve late r.B. Maynard's paD Icky mare.
$I~edmecages.lhired 12-year-Old of~ing8nidenLicall~in. There arc OneoflbefunniestsegmMlSoflbe
Nlc~ Rhodes. a . very hand~me stones about ~~s Ward has owned book deil.lswitb tbins.cbUdren have
rOU~lbor,lO~~l'i my kennel boy andlor worked wllh.over.the years, told Wald over the yean when Ihcy
IR ~~swhll~ chmc Jllcket. a~ wel~as poems wnuen by Ward or accornpanieddieirpetS 10the doctor
. l!Jlhe c.ourse of .lhc .Salurtlay his twan. Earl. . .' . _ A sampling:.' .- ,

mornmg, a client ca~ In with an old. _ The rest Of. the ~k .fea.wres _ to A litile girl came in with her
ol~ dog he wopted to put to ~I~p. SOBnec~ores fro,!, Ward s veten~.ry molber and their liuIe dachsund. The
thiS accomphsh~'.1 gave Nicky a pracuee- ~e wlerd.me.~ontrOverslal lady placed the dog on myl8bte and
shovel and t.old him (a go_~utback on and downn~ht funny thmgs lilal have her lillie daughlerpulled on her skin
my two acrc:s of s.aw:'dySOIl and bury happened smce. he g.raduated from 10 get her to bend down so the girl ooold
dJe.?ld ~og s remains. . .. , . . Texas ~&'M .uhlversn~ ~d \VCntto whisper something to be.r. "The lady
. A lIule lat~r.an.ol~ercllentca~e doclonng ammals .or all kinds. just about died laughing •.. her little
~.~and r~o~~zed ~Icky, and said, ~hen. a. ~tory .ml~ht be bard to girl had lOld her~'I thOUght me dog

Why. hi Nicky. What do you do believe. Wardhasl~cludedphotosof doctor would be a dog."
he~~?. . ... ,' • .. ... X-rays to back up hls facts. One such _ ..A little boy in with his family

;Nicky 8a,ld, Lbury dog~.. an,:dote follows: . .' . g.lll.edatmeasifinawe. ThescfULiny
. The a~ec~tc. IS one of ':'Iany Onedayata,,?ut ~Ommutesull went.onaboutlOminutcs.FinaUy,he
1~lud.ed m W:ar~ s nev.:~Ypubh~hed noon. a lad~ came m.With ~ cho.wdo§ , said simply, 'Your hair's gone! ..
aUlOblogr~ph~. la,lled. R~nechons .that she ,said .~asn 1 aclln~ right, .•~'A liule girl, Leslie carrol,just
oh Vetcrmafl~n. or (Do~ 1F?,lIow ~ard wrues. He walked. In a very told me a.joke. S.he asked, 'Doctor
Me.1 SlePPCdJDSomethmg).. SUited manner, so I put him on ~y Ward ooyriublowwhaloneDeaasked

Why wo~1 . a 72·year~old vet ex~m table and be~a~ toP.Bl~le hl~. the oilier? -
bot,~eClo wr,lle a .book? .' Idiscerned ~erepnanon 10 h IS pclv IC ••Igive up."

Evcry lime I d tell a sto~ about area.and opmedlhat he must have a "Shall we walk to lake a dog?"
what has happened ~ound here, pelvic fracture. I told h~r wewould Al12, Ward hasnoplanSloretire.
sol!'~one wo~l~ say, y~u .o~ghta have to ,X.,ray the I?elvls. and smcc but he has scaled back his practice to
~ntea '>.<>o.~. he explains. So ~ respiration was a h,nle labored, we companion animalsonJy. He stili
fmaUy. did... . . , would also X·ray hiS chest. handles emergencies. but he doesn't

, Ward.spent~boul S5,OO~having "Most X-rays on animals require have to cross fields and streams 10gel
800 COplCSof his book published by an anesthetic, because if the animal to his patients, -

------------------------- moves as the piclureis made, In his book, Ward looks back
ebviously the radiogram will be philosophically on his Ijfe•.and he likes '
ruined." what he sees.

Ward's assistant hcJ~d him "I know that goingarol.lnd town
anesthcliz~ the dog, thc;-Icft the inL.cvisandcowboybo9lslmdclractOO.
roorn ..On her way out, though, she from my professional demeanor, and
said. "He's gOl a.wound lip-by his thus my earnings. but I've Iived.lhe
jaw, but it doesn't amount to kind of LifeI enjoyed," he writes. "And
anything. . Jftcrdoing thesamejobfor47 years.

"So I look the X-rays and I'm net burnt out. don', ibmw
developed the thoracic picture first, .. instrument leays agaanst the wall and
Ward writes. "Lthought, 'My God, fire everybody in -the place.
what's that pipe running through "I can"t. waiuo gefto wo.rJtevcry, •
him?" . momingtoewh3tinlereStingrncdic3l

"Then I ,developed the pelvic problems I willsee,"
picture and realized that he had bee""
shot by an atuminum target arrow that
hadcntorcd just behind lhejaw. gone
down the neck, between the lungs,
Over the heart, had missed all the big
blood vessels. his ,liver and kidneys
and the tip had lodged ju 1at Lhewing
of the ileum.

"I slit the s.kin and grabbed the tip
of the arrow wi til forceps and pulled'

d
REQUEST FOR BIDS ON
TEXAS HI.GHWAY CON.
STRUCTION

Vete,rin,aria,n' ook is, re
.of suggestions from fri

ult
nd

-

LEGAL NOTICESJ will provide Christian Child Care ,in ,
my horne (M~F).Dependable and have
gQOd references. can Nyla @
364-6701. 29816

PUBLIC NOTICE

3rdAnnum
300 Centre SL Block

Pany Will Be Held. On
Saturday, August 26th

6:30 ·10:00

-

1. BUSINESS SERVICE
- -

Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nights und Saturdays. '
Will . include ticket dismissal and I'
insur.nce discount. For more
inroi,.mation. call 289-5851.
~3-004. 700

Sueel will be banicaded
at boIh ends.

,,.,, .
- -

/-'1</:'/:'
.Notice is given that the partnership'
doing business under die rum name
of JOHNSON LAND AND
CATTLE COMPANY ; located at

, Route] • Box 370. Hereford. Deaf
We buy scrap iron. metal. aluminum i Smith County. Texas. was

, cans, all oollcries. tin. copper &. brass. dissolved by mutual consent of the
364·3350. ' 970 partners on February28~ 1995,and

that Ihe business will be con tinued
Wlder the name of ..,JOHNSON

'LAND AND CA1TLE, LLC.
Payment of debts owing to Ihe
pan.nership and presenlatiQll of

I demands fOr payments.of debts due
by the partnership should be made
10 the limited company, Route I.
Box 870. Hereford. Deaf Smith
County, Texas, 79045.

Garage Door and Opener Repair &
Replacement CaIlRobelt BelZen,
289-5~. If No answer Call Mobil,
344-2960. 14237

ADA D. JOHNSON

;/

We buy cars &. pickups running or not
running. Wesell used auto pwU' of all
kinds. 364-2754.. 27514

I 'Dated: ,February 28. 1995.

13. LOST & FOUND

.FOUND: Sel of keys f.ound in the R. L. JOHNSON
counheuse, ncar the Probation office

, RONA.LD_ JO'HNSON. Ior Social 'Security .office.Come by the
Herefom.Brand office 10 claim keys.

30113 GERALD JOHNSON

Set of keys found & turned in at the
Hereford Brand ornee, They }Vere
found on the parking lot at.Hereford
Welding Supply. 30138

Missing Pit Bull Puppy. color-brown
with black. &. white face. 18ken from
800an{. ofIrving. Call 364.1Z50.

30168

LOST
13 year old male rust-colored ~

~Cockcr Spaniel. Brown cQllne/no
tags. Reward offered! Call 364·
2101. '

For .. '.ly·... k ,call ,befofe
you dig to find where natural gal
'line. Ind other und.rground
linea and cable •• ,. burled.

Sealed proposals. for 3.629 miles
ofplanninI8c:p,excav.a b,conc:
pya on 1H401 from 0.3m iles wac
of Potter Counay Line 1, Potter
Count1 Line In Oldham County
and from Oldham 'Counl), Line
to 2.0 miles West of Bushland
covered by 1M 4O-J(lS8}o.SI in
PoCterCounty, win be received at
the Thxas DepanroentofTranspor~
1Dlkm. Austin. until '1:00 P.M.,
,september 7,. 1995. and then
publicly opened ~d read.

This CCIItract is subject to aU
appropriare Federal laws. including

, 'nde V(of lheCivil Rights Act of
1.964. The Texas Department of
Transportation hereby notiraes all
bidders that it will insure that
bidders will nOl be discriminated
against on the ground of race, color,
sex or national origin. in having cun
opportuni~y to submit bids in
response tolhis invitation. and in
considerati.on for an award, Plans
and specifications, including
minimum wage rates as provided
by Law. arc avai !able for inspection
at the office of Joe Chappell. Area
Engineer. Amarillo, Texas, anti at
dle Texas Department of'J:ranspor·
tation, Austin, 'texas, Bidding

,proposals are to be requested from
the ConslnIcli.on and Maintenance
Division. 200 East Riverside Drive.
Austin. Texas 78704~1205. Plans
are available through commercial
printers in Auslin, Texas. at the
expense or lhC bidder.

Usual righl'" 'reserved.

AXYDLBAAXR
isLONGFEL LOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A Is used
fo.r the three L's, X for 'the two O's, etc. Singleletters,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are
all hlnts. Each day the code letters are different. .
~23 CRYPTOQUOTE
P VPJXSV"I PKRPVQY J S

QXRXUXTPJXSV QPV EY

H P N H Y K. E Z X.J I .J D Y P JAY V J
SW J C Y GSSD.-JCSAPI Distributed ~yThe Assoclatcd Press

BYWWYDISV
Yeste.rda.y's Cryptoquote: THE LENGTH OF A

MEETING RISESWITH THE SQUARE OF THE NUM-
BER OF PEOPLE PRES....ENT.-EIL~N SHANAHAN

CCIIIIifI"IIIelllh .. ~fllloaII ..... -W
e"au. ....... d.....- ... 111DearSlnhll
COUllI, .. ,oun ONLY III TINlHererOf'd
Br.... Good HWI"',_ .dverdllq,o
toplHr. La,. adlor ... 11ad .,., otr I•
Tile Br.lId!

•
SERVING,

HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

COMMOOIT"t'SEAVaS

1500 West Park Ave.
Richard Schlabl

364-1281
steve HYlinger

im

HE DID 'T ADVERTISE.S,HE' DID
FOR BEITER BUSINESS, AOVERTISE IN THE HEREFORO IBRAND.



ZZ2nd DI TRiCT COURT
Slate vs. Elias Tovar, principal,

and Homer Guerra. surety. agreed
judgment. July 26.
_ nearSmiLh County YS. George D.
ZelZehe. order. July 2S.

I:n the maner ,of the marriage of
Ana. ZCpedgandRobenZepeda· nd
in interest of minor child, OmeI to
dismiss, July 24.

State vs. Ramona Boldon Haney.
order. appointing attorney. Terry
Langehennjg, July 26.

Srare vs. ChristOpher Reulel'SkioJd,
order appointing attorney. R.C.
Hoelscher. July 26.

State vs. Jose Fernando Gareia,
order appointing attorney, Ronald T.
Spriggs. July 26.

Slatevs. Andy SCOlt.judgment on
plea. of nolo contendere to thell. over
$150 and under $20..000. 10 years'
probation. July 24.

State vs•. Elias Tovar. order
deferring judgmenl and granting
probation on plea of guilty, to
aggravated assault with a d*ly
weapon. seven years' probation, July
25.

Sune vs, Weldon Norris. order
appointingauomey, Thny Langehen-
nig. July 26. ,

S~aate v.s: Adolph .8alderaz Jr••
order appointing attorney, Ronald T.
Spriggs. July, 26.

Stale vs. Jim Biggs. order
appointing anomey. Rex Easlcrwood.
lu}y 26.

Deaf Smith Count)' vs, Frank F.
Maes. order of dismissal. July 21.

Deaf Smith County vs. Roland
Perez, order of dismissal. July 27. .

Deaf Smith County vs, Wamer
Lawson. order ,ofdismissal. July 21..

In the malriqe of Jaime Albert.
ViUalTeal.and Blanca AZUf;ena
Villarreal and in interest. of minor
Child. agreed finaldccreeofdivorce,
order for custody and support.
employer's order to withhold from
earnings for chitd support, July 18.

Slale vs. 'Danny Carabajal,
principal. and Rumaldo Garcia,
s·urety. order_1Odismiss. July 21.

Slate vs. Hubert Janos. principal.
and Weldon Mansfield. surety.
default judgment •.July 21.

I.n the marriage of Rondal Keith
Brock and Judith Sberrow Brock.
order to dismiss, July 28.

Allen Wilson and Janet Wilson,

natural pal'enlS and next friends of In interest ofTelina N. Jackson and
Misti Lynn Wilson. VI. Thmm), Briuney Jackson. fll'Sl amended order
Escamilla and Jason EscamiUa. to withhold from earnings for cbild
agreed order of dismissal with support. Aug. IS.
prejudice-. July 28. COUNTY COURT

Deaf Smith County, el at, vs. DISPOSITIONS
Ramilo Ram irez. order or d ism i&Sa1 Statevs. John Lozoya. 32, theft by ,
as 10 Hereford Slate Bank, Jul,),21. c~k; 180 days probated ,two yem:s.

Deaf Smith 'Countyvs. Se~gio C. 5100 line (suspend SlOO),$19S,court
Mnnez,joogrnenl.for,costs, July 18. cosss, Aug. 9.

Deaf Smith Co~nly V50 Thelma State vs. Joe DiazJr .•21. evading
Mercer~ order of dismissal, July 2.8. detention; 90 days probated one year,

Deaf Smith County vs, Virginia $200 fine. $195 court costs, Aug. 9.
Loyd, judgment for costs. Aug. 1. State vs, Lui Palomares. 18•theft

State ys. Lydia Silvas, Rl'incipal. by check; 60 days probated one year,
and CurtiS Fowler, surety, motion 10 $100 fine, $195 court costs, Aug, 9;
dismiss, as loprincipal only, Aug. 1. State vs. Michael Anlhony Pena,

Slate vs. Rachel Rodriguez 18, no driver's licen e. third offen.se:
Fortuna, princip;ll. and Margaret 30daysinjail.S150fine.SJ95coun
51&lOn,.surety, mOlion to dismiss as . costs. Aug. 9.
loprincipal only. Aug. I. Statevs. LacrecisaTraylor, 11,

Deaf Smith County \IS. Troy criminal trespass; 45 days in jail, $19S
Fowler. order of dismiss as to U.S. court costs. Aug. 9.. .
only. Aug. 9. Suu.evs. Coronado Alvarado. 23.

Deaf Smith County vs, TimeteO driving whi1e intoxicated. second
Hernandez.judgment for costs. Aug. offense: 180days probated two years,
9. " - $700 fine (suspend $tOO}.$238 court

Deaf Smith County vs. Toby, and costs. Aug. 9.
Elizabeah Torres, order of dismissal, State vs. Ron Greider. 35,.assault;
Aug. 9. 1&:> days probated two years. $300 line,

In re: Viola. Gray Trust •.agreed S19.5cOQrt costs. Aug. 9.
judgment, 'Aug. 9, SUitev.s.Richard Duane Fuller. 40,

(ndlemarriage"o'fLori Anne Kirk, a~pe.al fromJusticecoun; SUS fine,
,and Dennis Lee Morrison. order for . 5298 court costs, Aug. 11.

, .

Keywanette officers for year
Officers this year of the Hereford High School Keywanettes include, from left. Amy Andrews,
president; Jo Jo Hill, vice president; Sheena Jeske, repOrter.andLnri Paetmld, junior representative.
They were guests recently or Hereford Kiwanis Club and conducted the dub's regl,llarmeetihg.

nonsuit, AIijt. 9.
In interest of Kambrie D. Ward,

order on mouon to modify support.
employer's order to wiLhhold from
earnings for cbild support. Aug. 9.

Suue vs. Bobby Suarez, order
setting hearing date. Aug. 10.

.De.ofSmilh County vs. Bennie E.
Sapp, order of dismissal. Aug .. 11.

Deaf Smi.th County vs, PlJblo
Aguirre Jr.,judgment for costs, Aug.
U.

In interest of Manuel Cervantez HI
and Eric Cervantez. order for nonsuit.
Aug. IS.

In interest or Robcrto Urcsic, first
amended order to withhold rrom
earnings Corchitd support, Aug. 15.

In interestofGilbcrtSilvaJr .• first
amended order to withhold from
'earnings for child support •.Aug. 15.

In interest of Adrian Perez, first
amended order to,wiLhhold trom
earnings ror child support. Aug.15.

In interest or Jessica Barrientos
and Emesto Oniz Jr .. first amended
order to wilhhold from earnings for
child support, Aug. 15. , .

'.

HER STSTEftiI:

THE 81lmiDAlES
ANOAG£SOF

FlIIE"fOS AND
illElAllVES

COMS'''fEDwmt
'''UNLlJOICY'' '3

.AFTERYIEARS OF WAITIING TAB,LIE'S,

IT WAS LAVE.RNE HIC'KS' TURN TO

AY, ttCHE K, PLEASE."
WINNING NUMBtttS,

13 17 19 U 39 ..ONE DA', LAYERNE HICKS AS .IINGING THE DAILY SPECIAL

TO THE IEGULAIS AT HU HOMETOWN DINEI .. THE NEUDU.

HE .AI 'I'ICICING UPTH 'CHECK - Ai S7.7 MIl.IlION 'CHI'ClC

noM LOnG 'lIAS" THISE IDAYS. LAVI~NE HAS HUNG uP HER

APION: salHE CA"JUST CONCENTRATE ON I£ING ONI OF

OVER t~50 MILI.I0NAI.ES AND STILL COUNTING. fiRST THING
SHE DID; TItlED

10 FIND A
PUCE 1l)

IICIEP HEll
WINNING nttcET

IE: 17.7 -.uaN





7.99
......r 1IXTUUD SHOIdS·
1oos aJfton. Sims ~·7, S,M,L,Xl.

(8,20). Reg. 10.99, 11.99

19.99
&IVI'pMO- JIANS

1~ coHon denim. Loosefi •.
Sims 4-7,8-16.

Waist ,ius 25-30,
.... 21.99

...vy
Ca TTfo-; " i a

9.99
HIGH SlaRA- SHOInS

100% cotton denim. Sizes
~·7, 8-16. Reg. 14.00, 15.00

9.99
NO RULI.S- & DAWO

PCMINOt 1IIS
100% cotton. Sizes l,XL

(8-20). Reg. 12.99

7.99
1OMA~ PRlNlTOP

100'f, cotIon. Sizes S-Xl
(8-20). Reg. 11.00

16.99
LlPJIANS

100% colton denim. ReIwced fit.
Sizes 8-16..Reg. 25.00
Sizes .1.-7, reg. 20.00,

.... 1S.99

9.99
BUGU lOY. 111

Cotton/~. Sizes 8-20.
Reg. 15.00

23.99
IIVI'• ...,

100% Cdton. Sizes 8-20.
Reg. 34.00

&.¥i'.. .....,.,
reg. 28.00, .. 19.99



8.99 9.99
~1OP

1()()!x'colon. Sizes A-6X.
Reg.12.oo .

'30~
OBSIA~""'"

wmtTOP
Sizes 4-6)(. Reg. 26.QO,

,.11.1'.

30~
VU1ED DINIM DItISS
CoIton/I'Q)'OO. SiZlelA-6)(.
Reg. 28.00, .. 19.59

12~99.,......,.
U)O'J.c::oIIon. sa. 7-16.

Reg. 17.00

30~
.... JUMIIIII

Aa)'lic. Sizes 7·16.
Reg. 26;00, .. 11.1,9

12.99
HIGH -ICMI'TOP

1()()%colon. ·Sizes 7-16.
Reg. 18.00

30~
'DlNlMDBSS

u:nr,coftDn. SiDS 7-16.
.R.eg .. 28.oo, .... 19.59



5.99
SCHOOl. CODE- POLOS

Sizm 04-20. Reg. 9.00
Sherts. sizM 04'18, reg. 10.00,

12.00 .... 1.99

IZOO- RUGaY
lOOt. calion. Sizes 04-7.

Rag. 20.00
beeP panb, reg.

18.00, 13.4'

7.99
BUOU 80.,.. POLOS

Sizes 4-.7, S,M,l,XlI8-20I.
Reg. 10.99, 11.99

Shorts, Si:t8& 4-18,
reg. 12.00, 104.00,.... '.99

19.99EACH
DOCKIItP HENUY & SHORIS

Henley, sizes 8-20. reg. 29.00. Shorts.
sizes 8-1A, waills .27-30, reg. 26.00.

SIM

9.99001"
EMUWSHID SHORTAlLS

& TOPS
Sizes A-6X. Reg. 12.00. 18.00

~YOtyby-

11.99
SQUIUP DENIM

SKOOIIIl
100% cotton. Sizes 7-16.

Reg. 16.00

I

LlPDlNIM ..-ANS
100% cotton. Sizes 4-6)(.

Reg. 22.00
EmbnMdend .... reg.

12.00,"'.99

SGUIIZP OVIUU.S
1()()'J, cotton. Sizes 7-16.

Reg. 23:00



.. ;~ •........... IOXIU
Silk or CIIIIDn ,"it. Sizes S,M,l
Reg. 9.00, 10...00

2.391PL
,BATMAN-a.
RlDDII.'" SOCKS
Reg. 2 ..99 pro

4.99~~.
. POWII 'IIANGIU" '
&UTMAN ...... PS
IBoys'sizes A-a.
100% ,cotton. Plcg. -
of 3,. "'9..5.99



%
OFF AL WOMEN'S CASUAL SHO 5

SneoI-.s, reg. 18.~25.00,.'" 1 1 ..
Fashioncosuat .... , ...... UOO:-32.CIO IL ,I.19, '

'SIeIa'. R.g. 20.00

'I .....

.19.99
'Sahrind ..... 30.00

~

•• •

"". lR.g. 32.00....
w'M8.

IkIDP
"Ulampiclf'l', Canvas. Reg. 20.00

AI K8cII- and V are on sale.
Reg. 20.00-48.00, 14.99-35.99

LlADB DIISS ,PUMP
'.lodyn'. Reg. 2;1.00'

AI ....... '............ are on sale.
Reg. 2O.()o"30,OO, sat. '5.99-19.99

2



% '"
·OFF ALL MEIN'S CASUAL SHOES

The c:aIIedion, reg. 35.00-60.00, ..... 27.99-47.99

~.) ., ',.2i99·" -..,' 34.99
.'Alislar'. IReg.35.(10,· r 'I' I Cawm'. Real 45.00 .

~: . -: ',GfII£,IIt" 'c I .. pII.!I!!lt
- ..' Ql' \1' ! .... "

Iio •

.
, '

~P"M(C8'. Reg. 55.00

oL:HOM.ME

~"".~-: I.

-.'...,-...
• '·5.... 16.00

'NIght,......,.
s..1'1I-3,,,400
lA_IN...



19.59
Ai. CHlrrAIP 1Qp
WllHUMIOOO
Colon. S,M,UCL
Reg. 28.00
au 1....... ' ....
trIIJan/lyad'tptII"
S,M.l.XL R.g.,I6.99,
"".90
6.29UCH



MISSES'- -

PLUS SIZE. SHIRTS &
.CASCADE BW,ES-
MNTS" .

A. Pukn cIinm panIt.
Cdon. ",..,. .~16
short,. 8-18 awwrage.
,RIIg,19.",........~,
...... Cab.
SAL Rag -,19.99
LPlussa. .....
....... pDnIL CGIan
16W·UW...... 21.99,..,..".. --

1)(,2X.3X. R.g. ISI'.oo





, SAI,E"
ENTIRE STOCK

. DE,NIM' ,
BYLEYlS;'

U,N,ION ,BAY;
',' BUG,LE ,BOY; '.'
iHIGH SIERRA"

& LEE-







-SA'LEI- ,

·GERIE
(" '

.' ALL BRAS, • ALL PANTIES
• ALL SHAPEWEAR
• ALL SLEEPWEAR



25=
SAMSON ......
CONVERnBLE
AND BACKPACKS
Handy lillie tx.gl with o secret insidel
An oIIached _ or badrpx:kis
tucbd away in 0 zip
conlpOftrnllnt. Rag.
2".00, 28,00,
"11.99,20."
Sly&. shown,
"'9.28.00,.._"-................
vinyl .........................
~v ... ~
1101 irodu:W.



300

/
00FF SEIKO" & PULSAR:

PLUS AN EXTRA10% OFF ALL WOMEN'S WATCHESI

--.'.".89.50 R4g, 200.00 .

% OFF CHARACTER WATCHES



'. ~DIAMONDS
.... . GEMSTON,ES IN
. l'OKT•.,·14KT~GOLD
.~.....,. ...... ,......,.........I",.........



-
BIG,3-DAY ENTIRE STOCK OF

4.99MlH
CPWAA1'IOIr VBOUR 10WIIS
1001 caIDn. Wmh, hondo Rnptip,!IWZr
boIh, "'I. 3.50-8.00 •.. 2...... "
...... IdIIII.......,....

ALL TOWELS
& BATH RUGS

•
ALL PLLOWS

•
ALLMAnRESS

PADS
•

ALL PERCAU
SHEET SETS &

COMFORTER SETS
•

ALL AREA RUGS
.Gt.aI volue and .St-iaI"-*'-

ihrn. no! inducMd.

5.991W1N 15.99:-

9.99-



EO FASHIONS AT CAN'T -.MISS 'PRICE,S
AU TABLECLOTHS,

•
All DINNERWARE

& FlA1WaRE
•

ALL ELECTRICS
•

ALL COOKWARE
•

" ALLFRAMES
•ALL CANDLES &0

CANDLI HOLDERS
•

ALL'LUGGAGE



PRICES EFfECIIVE THURSDAY MlOUGH 5.6JUROAY, AUGUST 2A·26.
Shop Thunday anct Friday, 10 9:30 pm • SoIurd:ry, 9:30 am-9:30 pm. For IIore Ioc:aIia.II cd l-IJOO.M..E-R-V·Y#S.

1-·.....' 15%.If dwa ,........ U·r:,:a ...,. f"' ,--.. ,-.,..'._ ...., .., --. - _, ,.... ..,..a .... ' I·J I.D.~ .... , .... u' '.
_1••• - -......c..P, , -........................ ...·.AIIl........ ~

-- to EWry MIrY)In's .,. $15) purdae. '. .; ad&lionai ClOIdeiom" ,
od.tising suppI.m.It i,NiC)IdabIe. HIIp".".. our environmn. apply Iar fine .INIIry.



.,'

California Red
, o.r Thompson
White



I

I
~

I

s



... aIas ...
Sirloin,Chops

, ,

" IJoas PM1cs ,of
,BorM,.

CmtnRib
Pork
Chops .
BOIIJlS Packs

Com King

5'Iiced $ 19
6)

sh
FttsII

PercII'

S
Wilson
Mal



TabHOfM
& Sene
To n i.,gJa t .

Order
Thick or

Thin S.lic,t'c'

YDu' . $
pedJicahons

..

Fh'SIr
t: ~"if!! , 'I,

"BonuS
Pak" Jur H'_lIt

Sit'n't



·./.....

•\

, 7-,

I

J.5-(h.
Pile'" .

,1111·0
'Oiurt

I I
All V.,.",...



""\".,. ,.~.. ' .

1116



.. .. ..
\ ....... ~

• <II to, 1".

'.-'-

Choice
r

~

~ "

~!

........ 1...,•• ' ••·..............



to
1111·0



I
..'. . . ~

nInd.,'.p
"ceret

, ·Corn

6-<h. Pkg. .
Clrocor.tt ChiI', '.. .
Oocor.tt IJ1' Orig",,"



"lrRe ely
1.1"lIIr

I •

4-Padl- AAAor AA.
2-Pd-CDfD
I &rdI - 9 Vol,



I, •

,
e

~ Drug Storr' .PluJmw:y loaifions to SERVE rOil WI'CD -

transfer yOll1' J1"tSCrl,mmrs to JOJIf' HtmrtLm4 PIumuty.
Simply stop by or ttltplrtmt 0JIf' fritruIly proftssjoul

~~~_~~~~~~:.......;;.;;:;~~d ' HomtLnul Plun1flacists lu,4 tIrty D1il11uur41tQlltlrl4tWls.



E1A

0'IIa...3
Latge Size

I ,i

lUGn C4f1Rry, C4SfINt Persian,
CrmsluJw or StlntaCIas ...

I ,

A, ,-
W ....



)'" . ,.- --

:1''''\~~'f('''!~~
• \1.'...

S~klnn'erspa'ghettl .
or Vermicelli
12 OuncePackage n~" .

. -
Texsun ChooSe !From: .Appl t
Juices OrangelPlneapple :

!, . " or ·Plneapple. .~' _ i:~ oz. Can.....·...............•......•......•...•.••
I ~..

H alt:hy Ch Ie
Pastal Sauce
Assorted .,,'25.5 to 28 01.. J.r"" ...~....

K'raft
Marshmallows
Assorted - 10 to 10.5 oz. Bag .......~-~, ,

. .
Assorted - 6 t09 oz. Pkg ..

.Patio .:· . Healtihy.,Cholce .
Burritos" Entre'

II . 5 Ounce Pac'kage......... FO:R Assorted -7' to 1'1.5oz. Pkg......
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

IU tra ,Gainer
Ultra Era'Liquid
your Cholce-1'OOoz. 8tl. ;

.....
• Kld'eulsllne .

Dinners

,ONLY DI ,I=E. E:NC - ,DI

N,EW at ICAI
elGA Marshmallow creamS...12 01. PKG.

elGA Fudge COvered Grahams...18 01. PKG.

elGA Fudge striped Short Bread ...180z. PKG.

elGA LOw Fat DevlllS FOOd
~ookles...8.75 01. PKQ. . .~~~

Your Cholce ~..
IGA Cereals

I Trl8'1:8lze'l 4.8-6.5 oz.
Choose From: FrultAlngs,
Crisp Rice or Magic Stars ...

Ultra Rainbow
- j - "

D···· rgent .
42 Loads - 66 Oz. Box " ...

Marquee
.Toothp_ste
Tartar Contro.1- 6.4 oz..TUb8."......

-_ .... TV Brown'
Lunch Bags
50 Count " ..

Marquee.
A-Z Vitamins '.
100 ct. Btl. + 30 Ct. FREE .

Rainbow
!Iapers

~~ifiiii!!J M, L,XL -18 to 30·Ct .
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i~

a '$2.5.00
I I 'Git Check. for

.school· upplles EI,imer'S School Gllue·or:Glue Al'
41 C)3!.!lEIct~IIt •••••••••••••••• ~••••••,

Cra!yol .Crayon '
24 coo ·T TUCK BOX .

'5
POCKET N PRONG~1 CT FOR.

-mp~ Ip r Poue I

LAR E ~-1 CT. PKO ~ FOR

e ~ml l' II lui'
WlTHBRAS8 EDGE-1 CT FOA

c: m
BLUNT·. SHARP POINT·1 PAlR.................... vruow' - 10 CT. PKG ..~ .· ..

PLASTilC-1ICOlJNT ....~... I'I!I!II!II!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!."., .... I!!!!"!!.!!I!..... • •• I





•....

I, LB•.

~ ,

r

IGA TABLERITE BONELESS

oast

ANGEL. SOFT \

Bat.· T·ssue
ASST •• ·ROL PKG.

~ . ASSO - '_D

====a.! Jeno's Pizza
6.8 • 7.1 oz. PKG.

JENOs

See Page 2
For More

Aisles of Smiles

I INlOW

.Shortening I I· Cream
. 2 oz. 'CANI ASST. 112GALL,ON



en,!
Ketch,up

28 oz. BOTTLE

AISGnED'

'Dol
'p-neapple

20 oz. CAN

WHITE

e,lta,
Paper Towels,

SINGL= ROLL

UOUID .,

Clorox
Bleach

FOR
L .nder's

:sa ~~~~~~ t
Pillsbury Family

~~~~;~~~..IS.

ASSOIl'nD ,
Tostltol

. Tortilla Chips .
1·10az. , ~~..,~

,...~ •.•.......••......



j

!REGULAROR LICHI' 'KRAFT

'K'raft ' . ..America
Mayo naise Singles

12 oz. 120Z..

"SSORTED
eu-e

,Gelatins'
6 PACK ... oz..

ASSORTED

Kra -
Mac & Cheese

5..5 • 7.25 oz.

:I
FOR

.~.~~~ .".1' .
ASSORTED
Kraft ShreddedCheese
~oz. MG••.•••.•••• II!! ~ ; • • • • • ••••••••

00llr9r ,8amoll8program

APPEARANCE=~Shampoo or
~:=r.1 • Con - Itloners

,ASST~1. 01 ..BTL.

LL
orth Phase1,p 'eofs

$25.00Sc ' 00_ Sup II s
Gift C rtlfl ~-a,t



"tne .Real Taste of Ham." -

. \ ' Whole Smoked

'Picnics ...,Lb.

,. Half Smoked

piicnics~.. Lb.

Lb•.
Ham

Steaks Lb.

SneedOscar ,
Chopped H•.......... 1 OZ.
T.V.Ira d
Co • DogS •.•........... 10 Cl
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